




TORY OF CLEVELAND VNIT'S 
VOYAGE THRV V·BOA·T WATERS 

By Thomas McKee . 
reporter with Cleveland Lakeside Hospital Unit on way to 

European Battlefields. 

LIVERPOOL, England (By 1\fail)-We are 15 days out of 
now in England on the last leg of our trip to France, 

by the time this letter reaches Cleveland, :we are told, we 
be somewhere back of Gen
Haig's line of battle in 

France. 
a group of 150 

... v .. '"·"" men and a like num
and nurses. The 

men were taken out of 
at schools and colleges, 

behind counters and from 
shops. 

days ago we were a 
crowd, with little mili-

those 15 days, during 
we made a trip across 

states, spent a day in New 
and then came aboard the 

S. Orduna, l\Iajor Gil
and Captain Tuttle, aid
their under officers, have 

and lectured us into a 
body. 

does an ocean liner fly
an American flag prepare 

meet possible attack by a . 
submarine? 

Eacl\ day, whether rain or shine, gale or light sea, each per~ 
our unit was compelled to place his lifebelt around him and 

his place at the lifeboat assigned him. 
As we approached the danger zone, we were told to go be
and change from our uniforms to our civilian clothes. This 

at the request of the ship's captain and was 

' !!few .?romenade, and §ardens, $lackpool IBJ 

not for the protection of the ship, but the women and passengers 
in the lifeboats. It was pointed out that, at a distance, we might 
be mistaken for linemen and the boats shelled and sunk. 

While the men and ·\\omen were below changing clothes, the 
crew was busy at the lifeboats, swinging them over the side of 
the ship until they took the appearance of so many cacoons cling
ing to the side of a log. 'l'hcy could be loaded and lowered mto 
the water at a moment's notice. 

Rope ladders \verc placed at intervals of e\'ery 10 feet on 
the lower deck so that they could be dropped over the rails and 
the tardy ones could climb down them to their boats after they 
had been lowered. 

The decks were piled high with extra lifebelts so that we 
would ,not have to enter the ship in case we were on deck when 
the slup was struck. 

Sounding of Siren Signal 
That Submarine Is Near. 

Every lifeboat was manned by some officer of the ship and 
a crew. They \Yere watered, provisioned and equipped to keep its 
occupants dry and fed for some days. 
... The blowing of a siren announces the arriYal of the undersea 

craft and the stewards were to go thrv the passageways ringing 
a large bell. 

But all of the precaution was on our part unnecessary, for 
we sighted no submarine. 

Many of the lifebelts on the boat are marked with the names 
and addresses and the regiment and company number of Cana
dian soldiers who are now doing their bit in France. They wore 
the belts on a trip similar to onrs some time ago. 

Somewhere in midoeean, from out of the fog, came a little 
destroyer, pitching and tossing, rolling in the waves nnd some
times seeming to touch the spray with her masts, passes the liner. 
She was a e11eerful sight. As she passed the ship \\'!' could see 
the lookout in the crow 's nest and the crew clinging to the guns 
on the deck, at attention. 

Then, in a salute, she ran up her flag on the mast. , . 
The flag was the ::;tars and Stripes, the boat was a Umted 

States destroyer. 



TWENTY. THOUSAND CHEER CLEVELAND TROOPS MARCHING 

is the first picture re
ceived in Cleveland of enlisted 
men of the Lakeside, Cleveland. 
hospital unit, as they marched 
thru the streets of Blackpool, 
England, after their recent ar
rival there. They were the first 

AKESIDE CfNIT 
IS REPORTED IN 

CAMP AT PARl 

Streets 

land as allies of the British, and 
they were greeted by 20,000 citi
zens of Blackpool. The arrow 
points to Thomas McKee, 53 
Emily-st. East Clev'eland, staff 
correspondent of The Press, who 
has gone to the front with the 

unit. • 

1000 NOW WEARING U.S. 
UNlFORMS IN ENGLAND 

American army uniforms on 
can men and women enlivened Lon

don today. 
'rhey were 'worn by surgeons. 

nurses, orderlies and assistants of 

arch Through 
and Get Warm 

Welcome. the Lakeside (Cleveland}, Boston, Lakesl'de Unl't Is 
New York and Presbyterian Medical 
units and by American army engin- R • d b K' 

PARIS, 1May 26.-The fir_st sa~~- eers, the latest to arrive of the Ameri- ece1ve y ·1ng 
t<>ry squadron of the Amencan •· - can army forces. The Clevelanders M 
peditionary c:orps received a warm were received by King Goerge yes- George, Queen ary 
welcome 011 its arrival here last Lltielrdiaiiyi .••••••••••••••• night from London on the way to the p LONDON, May 23. - The American 
front. The squadron is composed o:C medical unit, under command of Major 
more than :200 dc-.ctors, nurses and SIX BALDWIN-WALLACE Harry L. Gilchrist, which reached Eng-

;1ttache~. They marched throu~h the .MEN TO GO TO FRANCE land last we.jlk, was received by King 
::tt·eA.ts , •. 1·t11 the Amtrican flag fly.. G t d t 15 k' h p lace ~ ~ ' BEREA, 0., May 4.-Four seniors and eorge ·o ~y a uc mg am a · 
ing and drums ~d fifes playing, to Ambassador Page presented the Amer-
a Britigh camp in the suburbs that juniors in Baldwin-Wallace col-
J·ad been plac~cl ;'"t .th~ir service. have been accepted to go to 

1 with the hospital unit from 
The foregcing dispatch 1s believer 

1 'd Cleveland. They are William C 
to indicate that the r,a ;cest e · 
hospital nni 7. from Cleveland Pfiefer, president of the college stu-

"t dent assembly; Donald Gensemer, 
reached Frar.ce. The um was editor of the college paper; Warren 
reported as being in London . Easley, Walter Clancy, George Wanner, 
in the week 8nd this is the first 1 captain of next year's football team, 
tim;;~,tion that it crossed the channe_1 and Frederick Bohley, baseball pitcher 
The unit v.·as the<first of the Amen and prominent vocalist.1 J. J. Vacek, 
can Reel Cross detachments to ' senior, will go to the training camp at 

Indianapoli~. Others expecting to en
list include Harold Speckmann, Berea 
high school teacher and athletic coach, 
son of W. N. Speckmann, registrar of 
Baldwin-Wallace college; Oscar G. 
Clogg, of Cleveland; Harold Christ, 
Louis Radcliff, Glenn Hathaway, 
Charles Pawlik, Dwight L. Dumond, 
Ralph Fenchler and others. Students 
enlisting will receive college credit for 
last of year. 

icans. 
Those · present ineluded twenty-five 

surgeons and sixty nurses of the fourth 
base hospital. Queen Mary, Princess 

and the Prince of Wales accom-

panied the king, 
Americans on the 

"It is with the utmost 
satisfaction that the queen 
come you here today," 
George. "We greet you 
detachment of the 
which has landed on our 
your great re,public resolved 
the world struggle for the 
civilization. 

"We deeply appreciate this 
and generous response to 
It is characteristic of the 
chivalry which have ever 
by the American nation that 
assistance rendered the allies 
nection with the profession of 
and the work of mercy." 



NOEALER MAN 
BES VOYAGE 

OF lAKESIDE UNIT 
ells How Untrained Men 
Became Soldiers by Drill

ing on Decks. 

rites of Darkened Ship 
Plunging Through U

Boat Zone. 

EDITOR'S 1\'0TE-Fol/ov.;mg iJ 
the first story to reach this country 
from a nev.·spapcr representative 
attached to the Lakesid~ Base (tos
pital writ now i11 Frana. It was 
<t~rittcn off the coast of Irrland 
while the hospital corps v.·as enter· 
ing tbe submarine zone and follow
ing the wurse of the ill-fated Lusi
tania. The letter <tt:as mailed as 
the unit disembarked in Engla11d. 

BY PHILIP A. VON BLON, 
(Staff Correspondent Cleveland Plain Dealer) 

0::'-< BOARD R. M. S.--, IN THE 

U-BOAT ZONE OFF THE WEST 

we are ov-er the new graveyard 

the Atlantic-the gravjlyard of 
But the 250 Cleve-

unit, are sleeping in their 
tonight. And the Cunard 

is plunging at top speed 
a heavy sea without showing 

hang outward in 
They are ready for 

'"~''"'""""' within a few minutes at any 
of day or night. Heavy ropes 

the sides of the ship. They 
from the decks to the water. 

men would use them to swing 
the sides after the boats were 

aunched, to insure safety in launch
g. "Jacob's Ladders," the saHors 

call these ropes. 
(A break in the story at this 

point indicates that the censor has 
deleted all details of the ship's 
passage through the submari11e 

,;one.) 
By the time this letter reaches 

Cleveland we should be in France. 
W!l iffpect to go from Liverpool to 
Ldndon. then to embark at DoYer 

!.e.ad brave the channel perils and land 

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 

behind Gen. Haig's line in northern 

~We left Cleveland two weeks agQ, 
a mob. Today we are regular sol
diers of the United States army, 
drilled, schooled ancr skilled in the 

LAKESIDE UNIT 
WINS HONORS IN 

BRITISH ·STAY 

turn to greet us when we are on the 
street. 

Our part leather leggings, ou: 
tight fitting trousers, our long over 
coats, all were new in England. Bu 
the one mark of recognition was ou. 
cowboy hats, as they call them here. 

Drill on Beach. 
Each morning and afternoon, whe 

the tide is out, we drill on the san 
Army officers here say we drill lib 
we were six months in ,the army. 

of the organization to which 
belong. And the transformation 
been made aboard a special train 

cars rushing from Cleve
to New York, through a dark, 

night, and on the sunny decks of 
liner. 

By Thomas C. McKee 
Press fteporter With Cleveland Red 

Cross Base Hospital No. 4 Now 
in France. 

BLACKPOOL, England (By Mail). 
-"The Americans have come." 

We heard the cry as the Lakeside 
Hospital unit disembarked at Liver· 
pool and marched thru the streets. 

Already two streets in Blackpo· 
have been nick-named after tl' 
Americans. Albert-rd. the street c 
which the United States troops a; 
billeted, is now known as Yankee
and the lower "prom," where t: 
boys and nurses of the unit walke 
is now called Jonathan's love lan 

The New York and Boston un the rapidity of organ
O'\r commanding officers say, 

ve progressed remarkably. 
course the doctors and nurses
are more than a hundred of 

We heard it again at the railroad are in Blackpool now. 
station at Blackpool. , 

Then, as we marched 'thru the 
crowd of 20,000 civi1ians and 18,000 
soMiers, the cry followed us. 

We'll welcome mail-and paperE 
from home. Address them: "Cle 
land Base Hospital No. 4, C:o 
Colonel F. E. Bradley, United Sta· 
Embassy, London, England." Tt: 

th•em.-nact known their dutie,s before 
Cleveland, but the 150 en

had been gathered in three 
college, store and office. 

than 75 per cent. have had 
training. Not more than 10 

had had any military expe

Soldiers of two weeks, we were 
to to answer the , question: 
kind of soldiers will Amer· 

us?" 
were fully 10,000 persons on 

of Liverpool as we 
from the ship on our safe 

To make soldiers of these 150 
men before our arrival in Liverpool 
was the task that faced Maj. H. M. 
Gilchrist, who heads our expedition, 
and the corps of regular army officers 
under him. 

Hour after hour of drill, sometimes 
on decks wet with spray, dally lec
tures by army officers that molded a 
many thinking crowd into a corps 
permeated by the best traditions of 
the military service, other lectures on 
the college class system by which 
doctors prepared us for what we are 
to do behind the battle lines-these 
were the steps in our intensive train
ing. 

arrival in England, May 17, to the 
railroad station, tho we came un· 
heralded. And we slipped out of 
town again as unheralded. 

From the moment the. 60-piece 
band, all members of the Royal 
Army Medical Corp'?, played "A Tour 
Thru America," a medley of 

We put aside our civilian clothes 
two days out of New York and put 
on the uniform of olive drab-heavy 
woolen overcoats, blouses, breeches, 
puttees and shirts. 

We are to be the first United States 
soldiers to land in Europe in this war. 
We think we are a crerUtable van
guard. We march like veterans. We 
have our own fife. drum and bugle 
corps. We got the instruments in 
New York before we left and found 
we had a dozen experienced men to 
play them. 

Our voyage has held more than 
drills and lectures. There has been 
sea sickness. The second day out 
most of us had it, and on rough days 
the chairs in the dining room even 
now bear a ratio to the rolling of the 
ship. 

And the twilight concert is another 
daily feature. We gather on the after 
deck as the sun falls low and the sky 
chr,nges with the thousand colors of 

.e ocean sunset. Sometimes the 
western sky is almost cloudless at 
dusk, and on other days the sun dies 
prematurely in banks of purple and 
slate gray. We have seen the sky 
line of a bill city behind us in mid 
ocean in the cloudy twilight· The 
ocean sunsets remind us of triumphs 
in scenic stage s"ettings-of the skies 
of "The Bird of Paradise." 

And as the western sky changes 
and fades we sing "I Want to Go 
Back to Oregon," "Tipperary," 
"II'hey're Wearing Them Higher in 
Hawaii " "God Save the King," "The 
Star Spangled Banner," and new 
songs of Flanders that we have 
learned from a Welsh survivor of a 
German gas attack who is going back 
to join hill regiment. We do not stop 

ican airs, as we entered the 
the town was ours. 

Soldiers rubbed elbows as 
kept the crowd back. The 
and his wife received us in front 
the town hall in their robes of office 
and then we were marched away to 
our billets, once fashionable hotels 
and boarding houses at Blackpool, 
the Atlantic City of England. 

Meet Many Soldiers. 
On the streets we met and talked 

with soldiers of New Zealand, Bel· 
glum, France, Australia, Canada and 
England. Some were home on fur
lough, some to recover from wounds, 
but most were medical corps men. 
preparing to go out on the battle· 
fields. 

For five days, when this is written, 
we h~e been the center of attrac· 
tion in Blackpool. Curtains are 
brushed aside from the windows as 
we pass-men, women and children 

\at Calais. The L~keside unit prpb
ably ·will take ovet· a base hosp1tal 

1 

singing until the masts have melted 
into the blackness of the sky and the 
order "no lights on deck" rules. 

The same songs are sung, with 
guitar and ukulele, in our staterooms 
until late at night. When we get 
ready for "lights out" at 10 o'clock 
we remember that it Is 5 p. m. back 
in Cleveland, the starting of the 
homeward rush. 
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The following cablegram has been 

received from Doctor Crile. "All well. 

fermanent address 

General Ho~pital No. 9, 

B. E. F., Eouen, France." 

Mrs. George W. Crile, 
2~20 Derbyshire Read, 

Ohio. Cleveland, 

AMERICAN 
NOW . NURSES IN 

WAR HOSPITALS 
BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS 

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES 

IN THE FIELD, J.une 22.-The 
American flag today flies over six 
base hospitals widely scattered 
over the war zone )n France. 
American physicians have taken 
thll place of the British medicos 
and American women nurses are 
now moving. silently_ in the bed· 
flanked aisles, ministering to the 
wounded. 

The Lakeside medical nnit of 
Cleveland has taken over hospital 
No. 9, Major Gilchrist conlmand
ing, and with Dr. George \V, Cl"il-¥ 
second in command. 

Rank as Majors. 
A Boston contingent now han

dles hospital No. 11, with Major 
Patterson and Dr. Cushing in 
charge. 

No. 1 hospital is in the hands 
of the New York Presbyterian 
unit, with Major Hopwood and 
Dr. Brewer in charge. 

St. Louis' contingent has as
sumed charge of No. 12, Major 
""F" <tnd Dr. Murphy being in 
charge. 

nutadelphia representatives con
trol hospital No. 16, with .Major 
Delaney and Dr. Harte in C(illll

mand. 
Chicago's unit is installed at 

hospital No. 18, with Major Col
lins and Dr. Besley in charge. 



=>R 1\JCfSS PARADE: AND~ OTE.L ME ... ROPOL E B ... ACKPOOL. 

RE BY THE SEA 

I HI K OF THEE. 

TILL WE 



ARRIVAL OF AMERICAN TROOPS. 

Portion of the First Contingent Welcomed 
in Blackpool. 

ENTHUSIASTIC CIVIC RECEPTiON YES'l'ERDAY. 

B!u.ckp-ool has ~een on the tip-'to.!) of ex-
1}eL·Uation all w<·el{ with regard to _the :trrl
,.~ l r a por'tion of the fu·st con!tingent of 
An1crican tt·oops to land in this country as 
part. of the ar:my of Ute -Alliles. Monday 
wa~ the day originally announced for_ them 
comi.ng to Bl;cckpool, but art a. mce-tmg of 
<the General Purposes C<Yrnm1t.tee of tlw 
.Corpontiun on that clay, at which pr~v_i
sLom\1 ·•trrangement.s \Yere made for a. mnc 
l"Ccept.ioot c>f the troops, an alteration of the 
da.te was received, Thursday being the mo~t 
·likely d.itLe mentlone-d. But !tha.t _day ad
vu.nt:e.d ,;. i Lhont any further nnhlficnttion be
ing l"L'CC·in~d o.f the troops being on th.cir 
wav. The .:\ln)·m· .j,Conn. A. L. l'a11kinsonl 
'tml his ~o\.leugues thus h'eld themseh·es in 
readiness. to n•ceivc t-he troops from the 
lini.ted SJt[1;tes a.t an !tour's notice. Tnlbot 
':)quu.re, the To\\\1 Hall. Princess Pantde. 
J.nd oUt~r portions of -bhe Pt·omenadc were 
quicldr deeomt.cd w,ith a profuse display of 
buncin~ "hich co.mprised the colours of all 
the A!li<·~, but huge flags of the S,tars and 
·:-;t.ripL"" ocPllpied the mo:>t consl~icuous posi
t>ions, net onl:- on a.ll the nnn1Jctpal bmld
i.ngs, but the prirtcipal places of amuse
ment a.nrl the hotels rund hydros, as well as 
~he thrl'c piPr.~. Blackpool 1\":ts indm'!cl in 
full gab ut-tire, reminiscent oi tJ1~ Royll.l 
'Ti."it a f ~\\. Yl)ars ago. 

WJH <1 i-t wa.s ddi:n;irvcly known t.ha,t the 
J.~!nf'lrll'nu,..; we.r·c nut co1ning un :Jionda.J 
mo.,t of the btmJing wus housed agam a' 
+~; ",1, 11< t :mfe. to le-aYe it ont to he plared 
.mnV· '· 1 b) ·t.h<' \·ng~rie~ of the wiml. 
~Yheu lh·~·t· were no si-gns of. the teoop~ 
:oming on 1-;,~u·sday, the publtc bega.n tp 

feel s~vptieal a~ t•> wh~n they woul<ll an;r;e, 
nr whetlwr rlws v. ottln come a.t a · · :" 
To"n Jlall "as the ,nto,ure _?f nll eyesf m 
tbc lwpc nf l?ertting the fir>·T· glim1,~oe 0 .a'] 
IllO\·en1c11L \\ h1d1 would bctokc11 ~n1. arl~l'h 

_,;f the t·~pect-ed troops. 
Antici-pation \\US reaJjsecl on Friday 

monJ.i~1g, and nery heart. was fllJ-ecl wi,tJ.t 
gladJ1Ps~, "·hen it. was seen tJ1a.t the Co·r 
!}Orat[on "·ork1nen w.•re once mo,·e inclus
-triously enp:agNl in g<'t-tilng out the flags :wd 
strea.mers of b11nting. A tr<On~forma.t-ion 
was N't'ated as if !Jy a n1:tgie wand, f<>r the 
everydar appcaranc-(' of TaLI!ort S•qnare and 
-::he I'Xterior of the To\\ n lla ll undet·wcnt a 
wondrous ('.hange and he.fore noon Hlnd<
p-ool "'" d ecma·t-ed in a manner tha't 1 t 
would han' taken mo:,.t town;; we<·k to ae
_,:om-plish. BJackpool may \Yell be described 
as \Vondt'Tlancl hy the .Se<t, aud tlwre is no 
doubt it liYed up to its re;puta.t,ion yes>tet·
da.y by !.he mam1e1' in W'hieh it. so expecl,i· 
tiou,>!y tt-:wsfol\med tih~ l!lomnal c-omlirbuo:n 
1f the :.Lrec'h~ and theil· s:ur'!l·ou-nrlings illito 
~"cllt's of bt.illiant li._ecoratio!ns to accm·d <L 
. •ide wcleome .bcflt-tiug the an-iYnl or the 
fh·'t Am.·rican troops to actin'])· join the 
_\lli<'d Forces. 

HtslorJC Occaswn. 
Blackpool felt the historit· h'Onour best;;~

'tl on her. and she \Hts• not slow to ,;how 
her due a)i:preciation of it tJn·ough t.hc per 

• ,{)lla·lit,- of the C11icf Ci-tizen of the Bor-
ugh ........ ·the :\iayor, and also b)" the populace 

turning out in their thou~ands t.o gi ,-e the 
;r.roop,; of the United St-nc.c; a r.i;:(ht royal 
1·ece}Jtion. lt is an occa<ion tha-t \\ill long 
be remembered b1 th.e lli-<tol')" of Blackpool 
a<11d th,, war, aml th(\ town will ever feel 
prOLtcl t.hrut sh~ did honom .to the brave 
-.o11s of Columbia, who ,-olurrtarily com;; 
'o many thous-and-s of miles to fight side 
by ;;"idP "·itJ1 Ute Al:ies t"nr t.he suprern:wy 
<>f right over mighL 

The :\layor, with the <'o-o.peraDJOll of t.he 
l'nwn Cle.rk, and nil t.hC' members or the 
Conneil, spared no pai us to make -the C\'c.nt 
.a. gt·cat suceess. \\"hil<t the ext.e·r·im· of the 
To" 11 !fall and the adjacent neighbour
hood \rae m:u]C' as bright ani! g;ly as pos
~ible, the interior of tlte Town H a II was a. 
profu:cion of floral aJ1tl foliage plants "·hich 
graced Lhe '""'q,ibnle of t.he building and 
al~o the Maixc:,·-e n nd t.he eonidor leading 
into the :\fayoe·~ l'nrlom·, wlli<•h "·a-s n.lso 
,imilady decora.re<l. Thi~ magnificent and 
n.Ltnc·bn; fiornl display \\:lS a credit to 
t.h'-' Cm·porauion ganleue.J·, :\I.r. Geo. R.ock
lille. 

\Yonl "ent roLwd the to"n on Friday 
morni11g tha.t •tJw troop>< were !'"-1Jected to 
rea.ch Talbot l~oad <t-ation a.t 12-40, a.nd 
long before that hour the crowd began to 
nssmnble in 1Talbo't Square aud along Tal
bot Hoad to the preeinds of the statio11. 
rhey whiled a.wa.y tl.eit• time by watching 

the intet·esting operations of the Corpora
tion "01·kmen wh() were dcxtet·oush· earn
ing 011t tJ1e decora.tions. Fo.t•tunat.elv tl;e 
w€a.the.r was fine t-hough there was i - !1-er ·a 
ehilly wind. whieh, ho,Ycver, did not inter 
fe>re wit.h .ti.he c-omfort C>f the cYer-·i ncreas
ing number of spee<tators. Half of Talbot 
Sqnnre in front of the- Tow.n H a.ll was bu,r
ricuded, am! th;; local police were ably as
,-istcd by the milit:wy poliec in keeping 
tl1e ernwds iu po;;Hion, whilst eompa:nie.s or 
the RA.:YLC. lined the enelosme. 

" few seconds the :lla~·m proceeded to one 
of the carriages, \\·here C>\Pi. Tooth• had 
alighted, and he ohook l!ancl~ lwartily 
with the officer, altd on lJ<·halr of tile tmYn 
t•xtend('d a hl'art1· \Yelcmne. Both chat.ted 
together. after ,~·hich Ald . .John Bicker
staffe sbook hands with th<' officer. On the 
platform also \Yel"L' Col. :\ash and other 
offiecrs. 

' ~·Tile ~~·:~c:ns li~~cl np on 1IH1 plat.for1n, 
and. hcad~4 by "';~' b:nHl "( tlH' R.A.:\I.C., 
marched rlo\\ n Talbot Ttoa.. to Lbe TO\n1 
Hall. "·here ~nolher laq:w and c;;;:;el"ing 
urowd "·as n'sentblcd in t!Jt' Sqnarr, 

many of the member' 
of the' CounciL and ::d'fieia.ls wibh their 
lM1ios as:;ombled in t.lH> Town Hall, when a 
!1W:>,_age ea.me through that the sp<ecial traw 
"ouM not reach Blackpool until a quarter 
past ont'. And so the "ai.ting COlllJ.lllllY wn.s 
~nte~'tamed by the :\Iayor in his parlour to 
light refrc..shments• He eventually depa.rt· 
eel with the Town Glcrk (:\Lr. D. L. Har
botJtle) and a number of ex-Mayors to the 
~tat.ion wh<'re a furtheT wait was occagjon
ed a~ wo"J"d ca,H1C t.hrm1gh tha:t the &]Wria.l 
"ould nat he due at TaJbot Road statiu.n 
rmtil 1-40. Men;nwhilt;, the R.A.}\'l.C. dep()l 
banJ (Bandmastter :Hr. BradLey) had maJ·eh
ed to n. posirion near the enta:a,nce to the 
Town llall and tJtere played a. number of 
-selections during t.he interval of wai'ting. 

Among.,"t thos-e. prese.ut a:t the Tawn Hall 
"ere t.he :\Ia.yores~, :\Irs. J. l'arkin:o.on 
mothm· of the Jlayor), Ald. J. lien,p, J. 

Ward, G. Blundell, J. Battersby and IY. H . 
Humpson; Conns. W", H. Broadhead, ..\1. 
G. Wilde, ,J. Collir1s, W. Cartledge. D. 
Dickinsrut, IV. Taylor, J. R. Ga;th, J. W. 
Scholes, W. G. Bean, J. W. Wells, R 
Fenton, Hy. Brooks. E. H. Howe, "·· 
Stamkn,ick, J. 1\·. Crowther, G. E. Gor
wn, G. H. 'Thompwn, nnd ·T'. P. Flc,tcher; 
Couno:illm" 'I'. G. Lumb (Chai'l.·man of the 
Bispha:m Ur,ban District CouneiD; :.vr:r. C. 
Furness, Eleci:rical engineer and tru.mwa.ys 
Engineer; Mr. J. S. Brodie, Borough Slll'
yeyor; :\Ir. G. Batty, A:dYCil1ti~ing jfan
agcr; Mr. :X. Cockshnbt, CiYil Liabil[f.ies 
Commissioner; :i\Ir. R. K. Birket, Assistant: 
..\filita:ry Representat-iYe; ~Lr. Jos. Parr, 
J.P., et.c, The com;pany "as ably catered 
for by 3Ir. E. and 311-'s. Uns,vorrth, the 
::uayor's n.tte:ndant :mel his wife, wJJO. 
though ca-lled upon at a mOIIllelllt's notice, 
rose spe,nd:idly to rthe occa.sion so !hart the 
want·S crf all were supplied. At. a (juar·te.t· 
to two the special train arri,'ed. 

At Talbot Road Station. 
Scenes ()f intense enthusiasm were 

nessed in the vicinitv of Talbot Road Sta
tion, and the vangtiar·d of the American 
troops who will take part in the \\"ar must 
have been highly delight.ed at the welcome t 
th€y reeeive<l. These men had often heard ' 
of Blackpool, and one can well understa,nd 
their thrills of delight and pride as thev 
found themselves steppiNg ol1t of the sta-

tion and do\\n Talbot Road to the inspirit
mg strains of the fantasia "An Amt•t·icnn 
Tour." fullowed later by "The Slar
Spat)glecl Bann{)r." The sU•iion "as appro
priately decorated. The tlwrougbfares hom 
there to Talbot Square \\ere cleeoratecl, and 
foremost in t•onspieuity of the flag" and 
UlC. bunting \\·us the flag of the Rt.ar~ and 
Stripes, the stat·-spangled <'mblem that bas 
been theirs since lhe \\' ar of lnclepenclence. 

The crowds of 'pcdutors were very large, 
for all were eager and anxious to h;wu a 
first view of our brothers-in-arms. The 
special train tlut,t brought them from LiwJ;
pool \YUS clue at 12-40, but it \Yas a ful~wur 
behind that time, yet the cro\\·ds \Yaitcd 
good hurnouredly. A loud cheer went np 
as tt train "as seen to be steaming in the 
station. \Yitb khal<i-clnd men looking out of 
the windo\\·s and waving hats and handkPr
chiefs, and cries of ''They're here" were 
hell.rd on all hand,. 

The Am~ricans had in truth arrin•d. 
The Mayor (Conn. A. L. Parkin,on, .T.J>.) 
was ont_tbr ]liatform, necompanied h~' Ald. 
John BtckPrstaffe, A ltl. G. Blundell. Conn. 
Thompson and the 'l'o\m Clerk (:.\11·. D. L . 
Harbottle). while J[r. Schofield, the 
"Stationmaster, \\'U~ abo in attendance in 
his official capacity, As 1he Americans de

' trained the Band tlf the R.A.i\I.C. (Rjpon 
! Traininl! Cctdr<'). uml<-r the leadership of 

Sta{I Sergi. 1\'illir ms, ,tmck up a liwl~
ancl a.pprnpriate <til". Tlte Yisit>>t·s from 
acrot.s t.he poml apprc~i<~t~d the hL'arl; 
Blacknool \relcomc. rtnd the,· t't'spondt'd 
with ehcrrs fm· t .,. .\Jayor anrl his part)·, 
ancl the waving of hat,, the Ma,·or cheer· 

\YaYin hnck to them. 



Tlw i\Ia:r(!r proc'Pt)ded t.o giYt' a ciYie 
COlllP to Ute t.ronp:->. 

Till' ~Ia.yor. iu wt•l.:ollling the distinguisl• 
ed Yisitors said tilt'\ had <:orne O\'Cl' to the 
~Iother Country r.o' uphold the tradi.botlS 
"hieh t.hl'), noon• all oth"r ntces, had nl
wa)s l'L'llll'lllbt•l'<'d- ·tho.oe of tiher.t) and 
fl't'<"lolll. That \\ ns \\·hat all Britisher~ and 
the Alii<'., \\L'l'C fi;d1t.ing Jor to-da)·-freedom 
a.ntl libt·r•t). i \J)t)laus<'). He reme.rnbe·rcd 
in 1!108 as he sailt·d up Xew York harbour 
-tl1e one t,bing that skut·lt him most of a.ll 
wa~ t.he >la.tctt• of "Libnt .. 1·." and it \\'as 
libc.rty the)· \ll'\'le fightiug for to-clay. It 
plea~e·d the:n in B\a.ckpool t.o give the Yi&i
to·rs tlw hear!li("t ll'elcomP in joining bhl'ir 
cot"ins a-nd ln·othcrs b)· ronl1ng o\el· to Uw 
:.\Iot.hcr Countr) tn uphold the t.rue emblt'lll 
of thl'il· statue m )\e" Yorlt-libtrt.)·. (A.p
plausl'). Ill' belieYc'cl that was the object, of 
tlll'ir noLle l'rl,,i,lent 'ril<on in "l'!Hling 
them onr on hchalf of freedom and lihexh·. 

He. w~leomed and honoured them in tJ;,, 
n:Llllt' of the t011 n, and hotw<l thei1· :,lay 
would br happy Ullll bendicial. They, :h 

citiZl'Jh ol Hlaekpool, would enclea1·our t.o 
ma.kl' hltt•ir 'tay a.s t;leasant as possible. f<O 
th:1t t.htbl' 11ho suniyecl tlw war, and >~ent 
·back t.o tht·ir nat.in• lnnd, would ha1·e happy 
recoillce;Uons oJ the ht•;u·ty '"l'lconie t.ht'l' 
rece-iH•d from Lbcir b\·oti;er-; in the 01;1 
Country. (Chet'l·,). 

The .3Lt)·or said that when they got. t,:J 
the front Uwy II'Ould fi1lCI tlwir cou~in,; from 
Cana.da, Auo·Lmlia, a.nd :-.:ew Zealand. and 
almo-;t t'I'Cl")' p;wt of th'e globe standing 
Ehoulde.r to >ltoulder., upholding the right
eou-;nt>.•:; \\hich Ame1·icans had always stood 
and fought "for. 

Till' GNmail Empir·c thought in their wis
dom that might 'Uf•t'l'seded l"igh t, but he 
(the :'llll)Ol') thought. they would agrrc with 

I him t.hnl righr llHJt.t "'JllWs<'de lllight .. aml 

I they had conw on·r to f<•tapd shoulder to 
1 shoulde1· a.nd join 1vit.h t.he brave Bri.t,ish 

ci-tizens in fig!Jt:ng for this ~~tuSL'. {Ap-
plause). 

lie ho-ped t,l"ti. "hil>t, they were in Blaek
! Oc)l t.hry would maltt• many friends, ant1 
Ill tht~ JlellllL' or tht> t•itizens of Blackpool 
lh• llltgltf. '".\ of the· British nation. he 
Hl'l.'ortkd !.ht•m the heal"'-ie,,t >~·ekome it 11 as 
J'O'>ible. t<l gi>e t.hcm. (Cheers). 

,\L the eall of t.h,, ~fayor three t:he<:>I'-' 
\li:'J't'. gill'll for tht' *\lllh'iC'a.U c-itiZ('lJS. 

Captain Tou.tl<'.' t-ht> Office.r ·in command. 
caliPd upon his ml'n to fhow what ther felt 
in thL·.ir he.b-thf' gl:t<]nc-s t.hat ·ennw 
Ol'l'J' tht•IIJ on t.ha.(, oeen"on. Ile drs·il·ed 
fhem w kt. 1the good JH'Ople assembled !mow 
.11011 happ,\ they ll't'l'e to be present. t.o stnnrl 
,IJOukh·t· to shouldt•r in that great lmma.n 
cause. "U i1·e Lhl'lll three hearty Amer~enn 
ehec1·s, aud l'l'l.llt'lllher your C(}llcngucs," 
wa.s t!J,• concludHJg appeal. 

Th0. men rcspondetl "ibh t.h.r<'e rousing 
t'hecrs, 11hil'h fnr L'Xeeedcd all pre,cious 
sirnilar r·e$-.pon~t·s. 

At. t.he (·all of ,\Jtl .. Jn!m Bickerstn.ffe thr;>c 
che,•1·s Wl'l'l' gil·t·n fo1· the K·ing, and 11 simi
l~r (·<_m~plim,•nt 11 as pa\d the Pres~denrt of 
tne 'C n1 ted S,t.a !.t•s. 

Three ciH•t•rs \le1·n given for the King 
auc~ at he call. of the ~Inyor even mor~ 

• voCJft•rons ehe".rntg ;1·as g1wn for the Pn>si
d~'nt of the Un1ted Slates. Cheers \YCre also 
g1Y~n for the !\1aror and :\Ia,·oress. 

F n·e offieet·s were 1 h<>n presented to t.he 
::IIa,·or and )Jarty, nnd the band once more 
played t.hP Amt•riean Xational Anthem fol-
!o;,·ed by Go.d Sa.1·c the King. ' 

fho Amencan tropps were then gi.-en the 
m·der to march. and lh!J wa)· they formed 
f~nn;. or mt.hcr swnni( mto fours from (.he 
lm~. after the style of unmounted cln-alH, 
Qmt~ took t\w t•ye of the public. To tlie 
musiC by t.h,·n· '"' n band the troops stepped 
out, smartly to. !heir bille_ts in Albert Road, 
the officer~ hcmg e:ntcnamed by the :Hnyor 

padom, "ht'I\: they fratt'rni 
,., of tllt• Council and the 

nsscmblccL 

Mayor and 
to the Town 

•Hall, ·and the tit·sL-named exclaimed 
"They'll be here in a minntc." He promptly 
donn~cl his official rolws and chain of office, 
and accompanied by ll•e :\layorl'So. along 
witl1 the 'l'o"~n Clerk and Sir .John Hussell, 
Bart., ,,-ho is " pl'iYate in the R.A.:'ILC., 
proceeded to the enh·ancc of !he Town Hall, 
followed by tho membt•rs of the To\Yil 
Council and the rest of the company. "'ith
in a minute or so the loud chc·ering a,long 
'l'albt>t Hoacl denoted the troops \I'Crl' march
ing clown, and quick!;·: the band of tho 
R.A.:\1. C. (Ripon naining Centre) L10ve in 
si Itt aL the head of Uw troops, playing a 

march. Cltec1·s upon cheers re,·crber
the cnmds 1 ining the streets and 

Square as the American troops 
marchcct smartly past. The American hand 
'Yas followed by two of ilw men Cftrrying 
" largD Union Jack and the Stars aml 
Stripes side by side, this significant emblem 
of tmity arousing great patt·iotic cheering. 
They were grcelt•d "·ith till' playing of the 
American '\atioual AEJ hem-" 'l'h<' Star
Hpwgled Banner"-br tltu R.A.::\l.C. Depot 
band stationed innncdiatdy in front of l.he 
Town Hall. The troops, ll'ho were a fine
httilt lot of young men, 11 ere prompt!~· lined 
1lj), and the :\Iayor nncl i\fa:,oress, accom
panied by Sit· John 1-tusscll. Burt.. the:rown 
Clerk and iUrs. Harbottle, ~\1rii. ,J. Parldn
son. mother of thP Mayor, wPnL t.o the? edge 
of the footpath, and t.he Mayor cn!.erccl into 
C!lll\'ersation 11ith Capl. To.,th•. tl1e officer 
commanding the Unil(•cl t;t.ates colltingt·nt. 

Entel'taining the Ame1•icans. 
1_n .t,lte course_ of conl'crsation with one of 

om lllH'c'cntah.-es. one of the officc'rs hd1o 
an' all merlical lllt'll) statNl that ;tt least 
t,\\o-Uurcls ol those w!10 kt\·e eonw to.BlacJ-
pool, nre fmm the eollt•ges of Ohio 'an~! 
lhe;. are all 'oluuteers. ' ' 

One of the chic·f fcal-m·cs of the equip
m"n,t \lorn by the LtyoJ>.S is '' large knife 
dlkt . n. Ghur~m kndc, as one gentlcm·m 
dt·s~nlwd H) m [L leather sheath It ~ . 
pr:>mptly. eXJJlaincd r.lHtt this wa~ 110t'\a~ 
II.' npo1~ of offence or cldellce at all. hnt nHe 
of nt.Jhi;, "hieh can be usc•d for ~ut.tin" 
:\noel 'vhen nt~t Hl the open, to 1nakc· splint~ 
.me[ _othe1· thmgs which can )],. rnrned to 
ns.e m the c:onrse of field aml:mlauec OllL'r· 
atH)ns. • 

<~ne officer siatecl that the men "·ho ha.-, 
l\''1:1,\'ccl_ ha_d not been np mueh more tl~a~ 

n t.e "el'ks, but tiH•y and An!t'ricans gen
~·rnlly am entlms~astic m·er the war' and the 
ean~e .of . the Alhes. 

1 '£
1
he10}iie i\ra.ror Dxplaincd in his padonr 

o 1e ccr Commanding what Blac:kpool 
' 1 as prepared. to do to iual<e t>lte sta.,· of the 

c.t~·,oops , ~n Blackpof!l happy and p'lcasant 
dtJt. Iootle exclmmecl, "iVe aro eom~ 

plP!elr O\'erwhclmcd 11ilh the IYeleome. it 
1,; Jnf<t splendid !" ' 

_The i\~a.ror in.-ited tlle offi"ers to dine 
"Jth l~un to-mght, along IYith nther 
u
1
fficcrs 11~ the _tt:nnl and along with some of 

t 1e leadmg CJt1ze1JS, and some time 
"eek _ the men 1!1'0 to be enh·rtaincd at 
tmblw con.-er.sazJOne, 'YilC'n suitable memen
toes of the nstt and stay in Bla.cl,pool will 
be pmnecl (~J~ ~-he breast of each man by the 
l\Ia) OI'ess.- I h1s emblem will be a. combined 
neat dcs1gn of the Union ,Jack ·md Stars 
l';d ~t~·ipes. '.r:hc Tower ancl Wi~tcr 'Gar
c l ns .n e opc:n free to the American troops 
ancl t~e~- endcnt.ly took full a<lYantage of 
the pnnlege last e\·ening, for many of thl'm 
\~ere 

1 
seen patronising tln·so place~ and 

t;unp l!lg the~r pleasuref<. Tlw men a.re to 
. "tt

1
mmed w1th the R.A.M.C. in Blacl;pool 

m .len· methods. 

I!. is safD to say that th~ men or t.l1e Sta.rs 
nnd S~.ripes have caused more intel't\5-t, ex
CJt.cment a.nd ·sen,ation i-n Bla.ckpool tlmn 
a !1)' other tl'oops tl1a t ha \'C been billeted 
in tlw to\1'11 si.noe the \Yar b~gan. They are. 
or cou'rse, t.he first contingent of what is 
""pcc.ted to he a very large army in ti1e 
conrse of a few months. After the 
welcome, and the &eutling clo\\n in 
billets .t,Jw men w~re sec•n a:bo1Jt t.he 
la:-:.t night, a.l'ting agreeably and 111 
friend,; 11 ith residenis and \~.j ,tt.o-r-;. 
rtl'C young xnen, fron1 18 yeal·.::J u.pwnrd~. 
m·arly all clea•n shn.-en. Th•·Y hu.\'e a p 
a.ppt'Ul'ance than our tnc11. but this · 
be due to the 'o; age as w01l as the Inc• 
Ua-ining, nnd tl1e Blackpool air and. 
11 ill soon in1p:n•t a nddier hue to 
cheeks. The r.roop~ are ahoYe. the a 
height, and are ~rl'aight and elen-n lint 
1 n ch·ess they somewha·t nu;cmbl" our 
onial troops. e-.pec'ally en hearl_gea1·. 
their hats-American se.t·Yicc- hab-arc 
the ·iOmhrero t.ype. "·i th tl e ~lnd< c 
'1 1hl'ir khaki is a ,}Jade darker in 
Uwn t.ha.t of om· llldl. and t.ht·it· Ol' 

thick. unc·onnnonl:, long. uncl 
ln.JS<'-Ji,(tJing. They wear t:ight 
(·cnn hi ned \\li,th a sont of gai.ter..;. the 
ha., ing lc•a{.her iuside a11d being kha.ki 
the out.,ide of the legs. Ttj;e mc11 axe fmm 
Ohio, and are college men, 11 good propo1· 
tion being mediea1 s:t.udent~. 

The American troop::> only Jnnrlecl on 
these shores yesterday, so no tinw wa~ lost 
by the portion that came to Bln.c:kponl.· 
They are all anxious to get tc> t.lie ~cene 0f 
actiYe npe1·ations in Franee. They a.re the 
ach'nnct' party only. and are tn}icall:c; 
American in appearance and in wa.y;; and 
!whits. ):iuety per cent. of them 
Uni\·ersity students. ont'-tent.h of 
arc la,v:v~rs, and t.hPl't:l. are . S(Hne 
sislers, clue\ in neat looking hlne and k 
clrt•sses. These nur':i~~ have not come t 
Blaekpool, hmYever. for \Yhen they clis(: 
lHtrl;ed ycst.erda~' they pro('eccled 
dnn. The rcmnimlcr uf ~he· 
sLuff. medical a11cl dental 
pri\'Ub.1 s, antl c:iYilian enq)J<,~'(·(•,;,;, 
spcdecl b, the hrignrlic>r-grnen;l 
mnnding at. the port of di,.;wl;arkn 
Drawn np on the dcd( of (l. lillPr) the 
<::_rented a fa.-onrahlc> impn's«inn. and 
n ro .... trtnu c1·ectc(l lwtween t-he~ U i.on 
nncl tl!~ f:;(il''~ nncl ~tripe:- (h•: 
gcnrt·n.I t•xtt'lltbtl to then\ ;, lt<'<Lrh· 
in the name of the Briti,h Ann;. nn 
ft•tTecl to tbri1· past. aml future ·")JPra 
in t:mnplinwntnl')' tt·rms. 

Tho unit. b snid tn b,, hpical of th 
Auwricnn Am1,. whi"h is to· an in• lat<•J· · 
this conutr:.. ·and thrir •tandarcl of p · 
cfficienQ) giYcs· e\·crs s:ltisfuetlnn. 
h:.n-c only been in lnti11ing a sh•n·t 
Jmt the,- nrc n, \l;l'll-disciplinc·d unit. 

l'racLicalh· all of Uw troops are young a 
full of .-it>tiity. and tht•ir C(!nipnwnt. is 
a \'Cry bnsiuesslike chantctt•l'. Tlw · 
G o\'ernment has pro.-idt'd :t snl 
and as Lhe unit marched a\\·n.;- t.hpy 
tho unbounded admira.t.ion of all 1d10 
nt•s,cd their departnrt;. 

Tltr chief officers "·lw han• arc·••lllJinniccl 
this pioneer unit are :'II ajm· George "-
CriiP. director; :Uajor C. F. Hoover, :mrl 
i\Iajm· 'Y. E. Lower. nsqistnut, rlirt•dm·;;; 
:\l~<jm· JTnny L. Gikhrist. :\Ipdicnl Corps, 
U.S.A .. Commanding Hospital; Capt. A. 
D. Tootle. Adjutant-; and C'npr. Titus E. 
Htnt·gcnn, quartermastel'. ThP lnt>cllcal 
Rtaff hear' a line 'rccmtl for ('ffteiem·y, nntl 
the unit is completely orga.nised in eYCry 



----~- - -

But these fellows, 
Cleveland boys, were quite old to a 
large number of the recuperating sol
diers, many of whom had li,tened to 
the same tunes for six months. They 
\vanted something new. So when the 
Yankee lads in khaki entered the room 
the third night in camp they were 
asked to show the old fellows some
thing. And they did. 

OLD PROPHECY 
SETS AUG. 28 AS 

DATE OF PEACE 
The great war will end on Aug. 

1917, if the prediction of St. Malachi, 

Cleveland Unit Finds Life at 
Front Not All Dull Drab of 

War. 

The boys were tickled. Soon banjos 
and ukuleles were hustled from thelr 
cases and the walls of the old canteens 
were ringing with Western Reserve, 
Case, Oberlin, Baldwin and Wallace 
Rnd Ohio college songs. And while the 
boys were 1·esting they were enter
tained by three Welsh lads, stage hands 
by trade, who put on a skit entitled 
"When Father Brings Home the Ba
con." a caricature on the slacker. Then 
followed more songs and dances till 
taps. 

an Irish monk, who lived 
1250 A. D., is fulfilled. 

Two of St. Malachi's 
regarding the war already have been 
fulfilled, it is said. One was 
date of its start, the other the 
of Roumania's entry into the war. 

.St. Malachi's prophecies about the 
war now are being printed in many 
astronomical journals. 

ThiS is St. Malachi's prophecy as 
found on an original manuscript: 

"When the first number shall meet 
the ninth and when they two shall 
be united with the first and sixth 
(1916), during the sixth month of the 
year (August, according to the old 
calendar) and after two times four 
and two times 10 days shall have 
passed (Aug. 28), the new races 
which drew thfir name from Romu
lus (Roumania) shall rise and shall 
ally themselves with powerful na
tions. 

"Be~st Shall Die." 
"Then the fierce beast who for 

two years and one month (exact date 
of the beginning of the war) has been 
filling all the earth with blood, with 
horror, and with c:1.rnage, now 
rounded, smitten from all sides 
roaring in vain, will seek 
may devour, but shall not · 

"There shall bc~Jpew battles 
new moons shall wax and 
thirteen times. The fifth day 
the sun leaves the sign of the 
the beast shall die a fearful 
A virgin whose name con 
iotas, two alphas, a tau and a 
(ltalia) shall crush his head and 
Latin reople shall shar" his spoils.' 

Astronomers' Figures. 
Astronomers point out that 

:August 28, 1916 there was a 
moon. So on August 17, 1917, 
new moons will have set. 
leaves the sign of the 
August 23. The fifth day 
brings the date of the end of 
war, as predicted in the prophecy, 
to Aug. 28, 1917. 

Chevalier Monti, director of 
Civic Museum at Como, Italy, 
the original manuscript. 

Astronomers consider the prophecy 
particularly wonderful because it is 
based on astronomical facts unknown 
at the time Malachi lived. 

Italian journals say Malachi has 
predicted with signs and symbols the 
name o! every P<;>Pe since his 

BY WILLIAM DINWOODIE 
T THE FR 0 NT 
WITH THE LAKE
SIDE BASE HOS
PITAL UNIT, June 
13.- The old bat
tleiiclds of France 
are Rprinkled with 
recreation centers. 
ln tile great the
ater of war are 
miniature theaters 
where the veteran 
recovering f ,. o m 
shrapnel w o u n ds 
and the re<:ruit 
tnining to take 
the veteran's place 
forget their com
mon enemy in the 
frolicsome antics 
of their comrades. 

These improvised 
theaters were the 

first things that attracted the 150 
Cleveland boys with the first American 
force to land on European soil. They 
~eem numberless. one finds them on 
the training fields, in the hospital 
bases and, in fact, everywhere where 
soldiers congregate. 

In most cases they are but crude one
n1an affairs made of olrl storage boxes. 
Here the mimic of the battalion holds 
Punch and Judy shows or imitates the 
antics of screen .and stage favorites. 

In our camp, a scarred battlefield out
side of Roue, are two fashionable re
sorts where the soldiers gather on off 
afternoons and evenings. One of the 
buildings is a long frame affair and 
the other a former ale house. The 
latter, now a canteen, is the most used. 
Standing outside of this building in 
the early hours of the e'vening one 
may hear the hearty voice of a Welsh
man or Irishman singing, or a trooper 
from the far east- a black or yellow 
fellow with huge g.old adornments
rocking the improvised stage to the 
accompaniment of a weil·d humming by 
his fellows. 

This by night, but in the day one 
mav attend one-man entertainments. 

Sometimes they are professional ac
tC~rs of the time before the war . 
'Vounded they now take pleasure in 
e'1te1·taining their fellow sufferers 
with monologues usuallv take-offs 
the officers and recruits.' 

Plan Musical Comedy. 

At the present writing the boys 
planning a musical comedy show. And 

the stage setting is unique to say the 
least. The .stage itself is made of 
empty boxes ten feet iong and eight 
de;,u. There are footlights with sardine 
and salmon boxes as reflectors; a drop 
curtain which looks like a million dol
lars but is really a "crazy quilt" of 
mess bags, painted with odds and ends 
of paint found about ca11\p. 

So it is apparent the boys didn't find 
everything barren about camp, and 
good times are expected. 

And these are not the only ways the 
boys enjoy themselves. On a sunny 
afternoon- WE have had some hot 'uns 
-~quads line up on a great field be
hind the huts and play baseball, foot
ball !lr hold an "on the minute track 
meet" to their hearts' content. 

Altogether the boys are feeling 
"bully." 'l'hPre is plenty of·hard work 
here, with just enough play to keep 
Jack from being a dull ,boy. 

BEREA BOYS PROMTED 

'Wora has been received from the 
Berea boys in the Lakeside Unit 
France of the promotion of some of 
them. Walter Clancy writes that forty 
members of the unit took th . . e non-com-
miSSIOned officers exa_mination, two of 
the Berea l.Jo;vs passing: Walter Clancy 
promoted to St•rgent and Ch B d 
t ·c as. re t 
o_ .orporal. He also states that the 

boys are air feeling fine. 



seemed refreshing frankness. 
we smiled again when we found 
what she meant. A "nut" In the 

vernacular Is a. young gentle-

Xlne •rrtms St. 
In France. 

It Clevelanrl dOe !-in 't wln the American 
league pennant this fall, Sixth City In
habitant• can seek solace In the fact that 
the trench baseball championship will prob• 
&bly rest In Cleveland. 

GJ.eveland's trench team is composed of 
players in the Lakeside hospital unit now 
on duty somewhere in France, and that they 
are well on the road to the trench title Is 
evidenced bY another victory over the St. 
Lout~ hoapttal unit tcan1 recently, The score 

7 
to ~·aseman Hughes is now captain of 

the nine. The box score of the contest 
follows: 

Hospital No . .f.. I Base Hospital No. 21. 
(Clevela_fdJ HOA (St. LofsJ HOA 

H o· ... nPR.z.,. 6 0 1 0 1 Padgett.p.. 5 2 2 1 6 
.. 4 0 111 0 Lnclting,s.. 5 0 1 1 <i 

4 0 0 2 0 Alvls,3 ..... 4 1 1 1 1 
,rr: r. o o 2 a ch"lfant.L ~ 1 111 o 
.. ~ o 1 1 1 O'Keefe.s.. <i 2 0 6 3 

.. . ~ 1 2 1 3 Stack, rf.... 4 1 0 1 0 
.. 5 a 2 2 21 Knecht, If.. 3 0 0 3 0 

.... 8 2 0 8 3 Ricks, c ..... 4 0 0 1 0 
.. 4 2 0 0 0 Bender.2 ... 3 1 0 2 1 

TotalH .•. 4t8r-!:!7~22 Totals ... 35 8 5 27--15 i 
Baae Ho•pltal Xo. 4 ... I 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1--7 I 
Base Hospital Xo. 21 .. 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0- 5 

Error!l---Hughes, Pan·on~ 2, Speckman. 
Acker , Slmzwr. Bohle::,-, Lucking 3, Chalfant, 
Knecht, Bender. 

Struck out- Hy Boliley 6. h.Y Pad.gPtt l. 
on Lallt:--Oft' Bol1ky 2. off Padgett 5. 

run Chalfant. 'T'hree-basP hit--
Two-bose hits--Padgett, Al\'ls and 

BAlDWIN-WALLACE 
GAINS IN WEALTH 

Trustees Report Most Suc
cessful Year in History 

of College. 

Exercises Close After M 
Honors Are Conferred 

on Students. 

BEHEA. .June 14.-The annual 
commencement exercises of Baldwin
\Vallacc college were held this morn• 
ing· in the !•'annie Xast Gamble audi
torium. President Arthur L. Brcs
lich presided. 

After the invocation by Rev. F. W. 
Luce, Cincinnati, Dr. Breslich pre
sented the commencement orator, F'. 
B. Pearson, superintendent of public 
instruction for Ohio. 

At the close of the address, Prof. 
Geo1·ge F. Collier. dean of the college, 
presented the graduates fmm the col
lege of liberal arts to Dr, Bresllch, 
who conferred degrees and gu \'e di
plomas. 

The additional honor of summa 
cum laude was conferred upon :Miss 
Lottie E. Munn and Ashley M. Van I 
Duzer; that of magna cum laude 
upon Joseph Nuccio and Helen D. 
l!'alkner. and cum laude upon Paul E. 
Bauer. Sarah M. Smith, Het·bert W. 
Tuhesing, Charles McNamee, Charles 
I. Rus«o and .Joseph E. Killian. 

In the conferring of the degrees 
special tribute was paid to ·waite!· F: 
Clancy, "Van·en Easley, Donald Gen
:<emer. and \V!Iliam C. Pfeifer, who 
are with the Lakeside hospital unit in 
France. 

:\! iRs Lottie E. ::\Iunn recciYed the 
:\litton Baldwin prize of $::!;) for hav
ing. maintained the highest average 
durmg hPr four year·s of collegiate 
worl<. :\[iss :\1unn had the higheRt 
HcholarRhip eve1· recorded by any stu
tlent of Ualdwin \Vallacc. 

'f'he :\l ilton Baldwin prize of$:..!;) tor 
thl' host thesis by a member of the 
junior ' class was awarded to .Miss 
A Ilene Sumner, Berea, whose subject 
·"us "Thomas Hardy: the Man and 
\Vriter.'' 

Hev. G. \V. Orcutt, Detroit; Hev. 
Elmet· E. Pearce, Cleveland; Hev. 
Karl Koch, Detroit, and He\·. Jacob 
Longenwalter, Bluffton, were given 
the honora1·y degree of doctor of 
divinity. Pror. Joseph L. Schunk 
Alliance, was given the degree of doc2 
tor· of Jaw, and Mrs. Lena Leonard 
Fisher, Cleveland. was given the de
gree of doctor of literature. 

Dr. Albert J. Nast. president of the 
board of trustees, in his announce
ments stated that the '1\·ealth of the 
college had been increased $40,4;;0 
during the past year and that the 
yea1· just completed was the most 
Sl!C<.:t'ssful in the history of the col
lege. 

An address by Judge Willis 
?ry concluded the exercises 

First picture of Jphnny V1'rdtm, Cleveland tennis star, h 
sent home .since his arrit•al at the front in France 1cith the Lak 
side Hospital Unit. Johnny's the lad on the left, and the boy u·i 
him is his pal from IIarzoard. 

* • • * • * 
.Johnny Virden, Cleveland tennis duty. 

star, is "s~mewhere in France." "Dear Dad," writes Johnny, "we' 
The censor won't allow him to tell in France now, and we had son: 

where. He can't even put postage trip getting over, be!iQve me. We'1 
stamps on his own letters home now, in a camp quite a ways from U: 
for the censorship rules take no tr~~)J.es, so I'm not In much dange 
chances on any concealed messages I m a real roughneck now . 
being written un<\er the stamps. you could see the way I live yc 

So .Johnny's first letter home from wouldn't believe it. Beman's carr: 
France to his father, J. C. Virden Sr., was a Biltmore besidP of this. " 
president of the Virden Manufactur- ought to do me a lot of good, but it 
ing Co., has been received with pos- the devil going thru ~t. 
tage due stamps on it and a big "This is a real historic !itt 
printed notice ''Opened by censor" French town. I've stood on the sp• 
pasted around it. J where Joan of .Arc was buried. on: 

.Johnny also sends his first picture French is· spoken here, and it 
from France, taken with his pal, a awfully funny when you go into 
Harvard youth. They're both with restaurant am! try to order a me::; 
Lakeside Hospltar Unit and have vol- "A lot of soldiers I've talked wit 
unteered to drive ambulances. So who are fighting at the front say tt 
~ in_ training f"n• that wa~ will sur~ .lli't 



LAKtSIDt 
UNIT IS IN 
tNGLAND 

Clevelanders Land in Britain 

After Making Voyage Without 

Encountering Submarine. 
Unit ed Press dispatches Friday 

told of the safe arrival in London of 

This is the first American unit of 
any sort to reach European soil since 

the declaration of war. 
Maj. H. L. Gilchrist, U. S. A. med-

tance from port by a convoy and es· 

corted to anchor. 
The officer in charge said the mem· 

bers were "crazy to get into action," 
and that while tired afte1· their sea 
voyage, they were anxious to hurry 
on to the French battle front. 

"Those at home are eager to come," 
he continued, recning to other medi· 
cal units now forming in the United 
States. 

The Cleveland unit was wei· 
corned on the deck of the vessel on 
which they arrived by a British gen· 
era!, the American consul, Col. Brad· 
ley, representing the American em· 
bassy, and other officials. 

Both the Stars and Stripes and 
the Union Jacl> were flown on the 
vessel and on decorations in the 
city in the Americans' honor. 

Mail for members should be ad· 
clres'jed: "Cleveland Base Hospital 
No. 4, Care Col. F. E. Bradley, U. S. 
A ., American embassy, London, Eng· 

land.' ' 
The Red Cross unit left Lakeside 

hospital :May 6 and ~ailed from New 
York May 8. It included 26 doctors 
and surgeons, 6~ women nurses and 
153 enlisted men. 

"\V. Crile is medical 



liKESIDE UNIT 
10W IN FRENCH 
BASE HOSPITAL 

~fembers of the Lakeside Red 
Cnss Hospital Unit of Cleveland 

in France. 
"During the week in 

London," his letter says, "we 
't see much of the towns or the 

country because there's no 
in England these days. 

government has forbidden 
use of motor cars for pleasure, 
besides, petrol-British for gaso-

65 cents a gallon. 
journey across the channel 

an uneventful as the ocean trip. 
all watching the shores of 

France and r.epeatlng the French 
sentences we've been studying since 
we left America.. 

"We're settled now, but not at all 
where we expected to be. They have 
us 80 miles from the firing line, be
yond all danger, but also beyond all 
excitement. 

"It's a big hospital-1800 beds In 
constant use, and more wounded 
men pouring In all the time. 

"So far our chief complaint Is that 
we haven't had a bit of mail from 
America." 

Clevelanders in Lakeside 
Hospital Unit Meet 

British Royalty. 

RECEIVED AT PALACE 
By Arthur S. Draper. 
Special Cable to The Leader. 

LONDON, May 23.-lt was a simple, 
democratic and almost domestic scene 
at Buckingham palace today when King 
George, Queen Mary and Princess Mary 
bade welcome to the Cleveland Lake
side hospital contingent of surgeons 
and nurses who make up the first de
tachment of the United States army de
tailed for service on the British fight
ing front in France. 

When the king and queen emerged 
the doctors were drawn up in two lines 
in the beautiful gardens of the palace 

ile the nurses, clad in indoor uni
forms with blue outdoor coats, mar
shaled behind the!f, made a brave show 
in the sunshine against a background 
of sunlit grass and khaki uniforms. 

King's Speech Brief but Hearty. 
The king's speech was very brief but 

his manner of delivery was even hearti
er than his words. 

The king stepped forward, received 
and returned a salute. For a moment 
he stood looking over the iitt1e com
pany drawn up before him and then 
began to speak. 

Greeted as First Detachment. 
"It is with the utmost plea~ure and 

satisfaction that the queen and I wei
you here today," said King 

George. "We greet you as the first 
detachment of the American army 
which has landed on our shores since 
your great republic resolved to join 
in the world struggle for the ideals o 
civilization. 

"We deeply appreciate this prompt 
and generous response to our needs 
It is characteristic of the humanity 
and chivalry which have ever bee 
evinced by the American nation tha 
the first assistance rendered the al 
lies is In connection with the profes 
sion of healing and the work of mercy-' 

After the formal presentation o 
Major Henry L. Gilchrist and chie 
nurses, Miss Grace Allison and Mis 
Haniet Leete, both of Cleveland, b 
Ambassador Page, the proceedings wen 
along the lines which might have oc 
curred in any private house. The kin 
and queen, accompanied by the Prine 
of Wales and Princess Mary, wen 
along the lines of doctors, shakin 
hands with each and speaking a wor 
of welcome. Then the· nurses filed b 
some slightly embarrassed, but th 
faces of all lighting up at the cordialit 

,._,L.Jcc.o"r rec<>ntion. 



Cleveland Hospital 
Unit 
Taste 

at Front G-ets 
of '-Real Work' 

(The following letter, the third written 
by \l'illiam Dimvoodie, formerly a re
porter for The NewN, a.nd now ·with 
Lal<eside !lase Hospital Unit Ne. 4, has 
jno.·t U"C.n J"eCeh,ecl. It was 'Written in 
I,',·anee, immediately after the unit's ar
rlvai.-Edltor.) 

BY WILLIAM DINWOODIE 
Nestled among the hills on an an· 

cient battleground are 150 Cleveland 
boys in an American medical camp. 

They are the vanguard of the Ameri
can troops. And surrounded by allied 
veterans of numerous wars in the far 
east and the northern front, they are 
being watched as representative of the 
forces that follow. 

1 
The Yankees learn war fast. The 

British and French have proved will
ing teachers. They realized these boys 
who graudated from the ribbon coun
ter, mechanics' bench, schoolr~om and 
office but a few weeks before couldn't 
be expected to prove efficient from the 
start, and gave them a helping hand. 
They have been repaid. . 

1 We have been in camp only four 
days and the doctor's assistants, cooks 
and camp helpers are now working in 
harmony. It is a surprise package to 
the veterans. 

1 The boys' welcome in France' was 

I most hearty. 

Get Rousing Welcome. I All along the line the peasants in 
their homespun calicoes, the aristocracy 

I in their conservative dr~ss, and soldiers 
I ill the varied uniforms of the, allies 
I welcomed the unit with unrestrained 
enthusiasm. 

Our transport pushed its nose 
through a mist after a stormy trip 
across the channel. Suddenly it drop
ped anchor and as the fog lifted hun
dreds of small ships could be seen 
waiting, as we were, for the tide. A 
little later the spies of the air, French 
dirigibles and aeroplanes, came pop
ping out of the mists in the double 
duty of warning and protection. A 
little later we were churning up the 
waters of the .quiet, green-shaded 
Seine. Long lines of pasture and wheat 
fields fell away to one side, while on 
the other rose huge white cliffs, topped 
in masses of willow trees. An hour's 
ride up the river and we were in the 
village section. Here were t-he mud
houses of olden days, with thatched 
and straw roofs sloping. f:t;om the ga
bles to the ground. Here, too, were the 
little chapels with the many corn iced 
steeples. 

"Vive !'Amerique." 
And lastly here were the people of 

the rural sections, dressed in their 
Sunday-go-t'-meeting best. And their 
best was the yellow trousered, pink 
dressed costumes of their forefathers, 
who che~red T " · : •te when he set 

sail on the errand of mercy for Amer
ica. These people cried "Vive 
!'Amerique/' while the unit's fife corps 
returned the compliment. 

In only one village did we catch an 
understandable word. And then a little 
tow-headed feliow In tweeds rushed 

Concluded on Page 15, Column 3. 

RESS WRITER 
~.IN SCOUT PLANE 
.GETS THRILLER 

By Tom McKee 
J>rau Reporter \Vith Base Hospital 

No. 4, U. S. A. (Lalieslde 
Hospital Unit) 

!!SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, 
Auc. 22-Sitting as an observer in 
a French scout airplane, I saw our 
allies working on a battlefield below 
me and I know· now how the boys 
in training for Uncle Sam's big air 
fieet will feel when they first fiy 
over the trenche's-. 

The machine I was in had once 
broken up a Bosche aircraft forma
tion and the pilot with me had been 
honored for the feat. 

Beneath, I could see the infantry 
crouching in their trenches and 
others waiting for word to go up 
and relieve their comrades. I saw 
a line of cavalry sweep across the 
field, a thousand of them, all in t>at· 
tie formation, keeping their order 
perfect. 

In broken English, the pilot told 
that he would show me how the 

acted when a large shell 
near it and disturbed the 

Then he rocked the plane back· 
forward and sideward. It 
like a combination of the 
the "dip the dips," the 

' and all other thrill pro
ducers that the amusement parks 
have to offer. 

And Then the Dive. 
It seemed impossible that the rna· 

chine was making 80 miles an hour, 
but the speedometer registered that. 

"Suppose we were d!vi:ng at the 
enemy," the pilot yelled at me, and 
he turned the nose of the plane at 
an angle of 45 degrees toward the 
tops of the trees of a wood. We 
were about 2000 feet up at the time 
and the trees seemed to come up to 
us at a mile-a-minute cllp. We flew 
over the tops of the trees, with near
ly a hundr ed-foot margjn and con
tinued our flight., 

Harold Speckman and George 
Christ also made flights with the 
pilot. Both are from Berea. 

When asked how he !!ked it. 
Speckman said, '".rhere wasn't a 
stone on the road." . 

Sometime we may be allowed to 
take a flight over the line of fire-

BEREA~:BOYS 
.,&, 

VOLUNTE 
Eleven Go With Hospital Unit

Five To Signal Corps 
Department. 

LAKESIDE HOSPITAL CORPS 
Kent D. Woodruff 
Fred 0. Bohley 
William C. Pfeiffer 
Grant Middleton 
Harold Speckman 
Lewis J. Wisner 
Walter Clancy 
Harold 0. Christ 
Lawrence H. Blackburn 
Chas. H. Bredt 
Dwight L. Dumond 

SIGNAL CORPS 
John Douglas 
Cecil Douglas 
Glenn Hathaway 
Herbert Curtis 
Stan lev Mitchell 

' , 

Berea boys are beginning to leave 
for the battlefield!!. 

The first to go were those who 
joined the Lakeside Hospital Corps, 
of Cleveland. Their sudden departure 
was rather unexpected, as original 
plans had provided for a stay of a 
month in New York. The unit, which 
i.s. composed of 26 surgeons, 65 women 
nurses and 153 enlisted men, 
for Europe on Tuesday, the 
having left Cleveland Sunday 
Included with its personnel are 
boys from Berea whose names are 
given above. 

John Douglas and Stanley Mitchell 
left last week for Columbus, where 
thf'Y passed examinations for entrance 
to the signal corps. 'fhree more mem
bers of the Pack Club left Wednesday 
evening for the same place-Cecil 
Douglas, Glenn Hathaway and Her· 
bert Curtis. They will also 
signal corps examinations, and 
boys plan to stay together in 
branch of the 

HQnor Stuclent• in ~e·r,.-fce. 

I BEfiEA. Sept. 26.-A spPcial serv-

1 
ice was held this afternoon at the 
Baldwin-Wallace college chapel for 
students in United States servkc. I The Schiller Society raised a serv1ce 

\flag with twelve stars. N}ne of its 
1 
membf'rs are 1n France. \ice PI_es~
dent p. C. Grover made a patnot1c 
address to the ~tudents. 



'IRST LAKESIDE 
MAN WOUNDED 

ELYRIA, Sept. 26-The first casu· 
under fire reported from the 

Hospital Unit was the 
of Tom Cushing of 

Trustees Report Most Suc
cessful Year in History 

of College. 

E'xercises Close After Many 
Honors Are Conferred 

on Students. 

BEREA. June 14.-The annual 
commencement exercises of Baldwin
Wallace college were held this morn
ing in the Fannie Nast Gamble audi ... 
torium. President Arthur L. Bres
lich presided. 

After the invocation by Rev. F. W. 
Luce, Cincinnati, Dr. Bresllch pre
sented the commencement orator, F. 
B. Pearson, superintendent of public 
instruction for Ohio. 

At the close of the address, Prof. 
George F. Collier, dean of the college, 
presented the gr~duates from the col
lege of liberal a'rts to Dr. Bresllch, 
who conferred degrees and gave di
plomas. 

The additional honor of summa 
cu' laude was conferred upon Miss 
Lotfie E. Munn and Ashley M. Van 
Duzer; that of magna cum laude 
upon Joseph Nuccio and Helen D. 1 Falkner, and cum laude upon Paul E. 
Bauer, Sarah M. Smith, Herbert W. 
Tubesing, Charles McNamee, Charles 
I. Rm;so and Joseph E. Killian. 

In the conferring of the degrees, 
special tribute was paid to Walter F. 
Clancy, Warren Easley, Donald Gen
semer and W!Iliam C. Pfeifer, who 
are with the Lakeside hospital unit in 
FFance. 

Miss Lottie E . Munn received the 
. Milton Baldwin prize of $25 for hav-

LA K Ewo 0 0 MAN ~~~1~ai~!~i~~~r t~~a~!g~~stc~~S:{~_1! 
work. Miss Munn had the highest 

Is WAR VICTIM l ~~~t~~:N:f~~~L~5rEFj~~yo;~:5
8::: 

,ttle best thesis by a member of 
--- !junior class was awarded to 

1

1
A!Iene Sumner, Berea, whose subject 

By Tom McKee was. ''Thomas Hardy: the Man and 
. k 'd Writer" 

Press Reporter .W•th ~he La esl e Rev.' G. w. Orcutt, Detroit; Rev. 
Hospital Umt lEimer E. arce, Cleveland; Rev. 

NEAR ROUEN, France--Each Karl Kocli, etroit, and Rev. Jacob 
t!Ine a convoy comes from the front , Longenwalter, Blut'fton, were given 

.. lthe honorary degree of doctor of 
we find several boys from the divinity. Prof. Joseph L. Schunk, 
States." !Alliance, was given the degree of doc

tor of law, and Mrs. Lena Leonard 
One of them-we knew him in Fisher, Cleveland, was given the de-

the office as 18965 of the lOth High- .gree of doctor of. Iiteratute. 
1 d L' ht Infantry-came into the I Dr. Albert J. Nast! pre.sident of the 
an Ig board of trustees, In Ius announce-

hospital a few weeks ago. ments stated that the wealth of the 
"Hello, Yanks," he hailed us as !college had been increased $40,430 

we unloaded him from the ambu- 'during the past year and that the 
lance. !year just completed was the most 

"Where are you from?" he asked :successful in the history of the col-
as we carried h!In inside. aege. . . 

Then· I An address by Judg~ WilliS Vick-
"Cle;eland? G'wan. Why, that's lery concluded the exercif<es. 

my home town." 
His name was Malcomb McLean, 

and he lived with his brother in 
Lakewood. 

For days, the boys have told him 
a! about his old town. They have 
shown h!In papers that have come 
from there, and in return he told 
them tales from the front. 

"It sure w!ll .be great to get back 
to the states," he says. 



LAKESIDE MEN PROMOTED 
named corporal. 

Those promoted to privates, 
class: 

By Thomas McKee 
Press Repor tl'r With the Lal>eside 

{;nit in France 
WITH THE A:\IERICAN BASE 

HOSPITAL l'NIT NO. 4, NEAR 
ROFEN, FRANCE: Cleveland boys 

I won the first honors given abroad 
to members of the American expedi· 
tionary force when Captain Tuttle 
made sergeants of 16 privates in the 
Lakeside Hogpital Fnit. 

In addition to these promotions 
one man was made a corporal and 
56 were advanced to the rank of 
pr ivates, flrstclass. 

Captain Tuttle prai~l'rl the work 
e by the boys and promised other 

promotions in the near future. 

Earnest Ackroyd, 1283 "E. 168\b-st: Cba&. 
Bredt. Berea; Alfred Buckingham. 1647 11:. 
15th-•t; Walter Clancy, Berea; Tom Cu•h
ing, Elyria; .John Cushing, t:lyrla ; William 
Dlnwoodle. 10808 Cedar-av; llave Friedman. 
9108 Hough-av; Carl Ebersol 100 Ru•buu 
rd; Lawrence Blackburn. Berea; .Joseph 
Brownlow, Y "· C. A.; Alfred Wood. 1>H 
K llst-st; Albert )IaNier. 180:\ Brainard
.,.; Roy McKay, 2200 Prospe t-ov; Orang-e 
Pomeroy, Chardon; Clayton Thirkell. 111:>04 
Elmarge-rd; )lyron Treat. ~~~6 E. 113th-st; 
A B. \Yllhur, Cambrid~e Hpring~. Pa.; 
Phllip Yon Blon, 190i E. >lst-st; .lay Weller,~ 
Elyria; William Wetherb), 10:i04 );lmarge
rd; 'Norman Paynr, Y. )f. f'. A.: Guy La\\'
head, Clearfield, Pa.; F. L. Rhanner. ~06 
Elm-st; (;eorge Russell. Cl<"Yeland: .Tames ! 

Isherwood, Cananburg, Pa.; .lacoh )larshall, 
901 rrosJ>ect-av: Alfred Tew. Hl:l t:. 17th- I 
st; Albert Harri•. H:lGl Jo:lm-st; Aaron ~III
ler, 1~09 HupPrior-av; J.Jouis "'ehmer, Berea; 
Lawrt:>n<•e Cole, Cleveland; Rohert ~hrimplin, 
E. 108th-st: .Joseph Rteverdlng, }). 6Gth-st , 
and \\'ade Park-av; W. C. Young. 19:\4 K 
84th-et; .lark Kllmurry, ~6~0 Derhyshire-rd; I 
Hu~h ~farc:v. Conneaut. l'<L: A. :\l. Rogers. 
\Yarren; \Yilliam ~E·tiz; \Yilliam ~evern. 
Clymer. Pa.: Victor Him on. i4R E. !)9th-st.; 
Charles HteinhofT; \\'illiam ' wdC'rber:.:. Yal- fe 
ley .Junction, In ; R. H. Ware. !:reem!lle. I 
P;L; \Yilliam• Rar<•us. \Yilkin~hurf,!, Pa.: h 
Ridner Bl!ss: :11)-ron Cnllar; Benard Clif- ( 
ford. Lake,ide Hosritnl: T. J,. Flet<'her, 
t:hardon; .\llan Gat"'; .John Harbaugh, 
\ lctoria, Pa ; Alvl Hart. RlalrsY!lle, Pa.; 
William Hau•rleih: \'in<"ent Hayes. 011 Cit), 
I' a.: H. H. Hugheg, 1486 Highland-rei; Har-~ 
old Johnson, Elyria; Darwin Judson. 

The unit is busy now at the base 

hospital, 80 miles from 
where members relieved 
hospital unit. 

Those promoted to be 
were: 

Earle S. Ammermann, 4o5 E 1~0th-•t; W. I 
.T. Brownlow, 1334 K ll~th-st; .John )!. 
Carr. Barhert0n; .Tohn Dean :\lcSNtdden, 
Hotel !\little berger; Lawrence King, Euclid; 
Harry (' Hanford. 20i6 E. 88th-st; Harrle 
K Taylor. 1641 E. l~Oth-st; Thomas !\lc
Kee. 52 Emlh st: Grant ~l!rtdleton. 292 
O,·erlook Park-dr; H. J. :-;mlth. Palnes-rille; 
John Hassett. Steubenvlll ; .John Ylrden, 
fle\ £'land; George Perr)·, Youngstown; H. 
w. Buhh, 2~68 W. lOOth-st; Charles Couch , 
1lo'i Carlyon-rd, and Oscar Henrickson. 

Thomas "·ilcox, CleYelancl, was 

To friends and relatives f 
the personnel of U. S. A. Base Hospital No. 4. 

The following cablegram was received from 
Doctor Crile September Twenty-fourth. 

"Notify all friends our corrected address IS 

General Hospital No. 9 
(Lakeside Unit U.S. Army) 

American Expeditionary Forces 

This change is essential in order to avoid 
confusion, as mail is going astray. Seventeen 
new nurses arrived Monday, all personnel well." 

2620 Derbyshire Rd., Cleveland MRS. GEORGE CRILE 
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JOf~MIES CRUSH 
BASKET BALL ON 

GERMAN LINES 
By Tom McKee 

Press Reporter With the Lakeside 
Hospital Unit 

NEAR ROUEN, France-The boys 
)lave found a new sport for the Tom
roles and their allies. It's basket 
ball. 

On a specially constructed ftoor at 
one of the camps, two teams from 
the hospital played an exhibition 
game to get other camps interested. 

The Cleveland Royals, unbeaten in 
the Sixth City for two years, and last 
year winners of the Class B champ
ionship, all enlisted in the unit. 

Not All Worlt 
After the game 50 of the Brlt!sh 

lads with their heavy boots and uni
forms passed and kicked the ball 
around the ftoor. 

Soon it disappeared beneath a pile 
CJf 50 yelling, kicking soldiers. 

Then came an explosion. 
Some of their pals helped untangle 

them and found the ball fiat and 
crushed on the bottom of the pile. 



rom -Far · ff ranee· 
{]omes Cleveland Girl .. s 
·Story -.of V-Boat Attack 

-·- - . ----
Fifteen Lakesi.de Nurses on ~ 
·Board Liner Fired Upon by 
Submarine. 1 

BY WILLlAi\1 DINWOODIE 
Former C\ews Reporter With Lakeside 

, Base Hospital Unit No. 4. 

I A:\IERICAN H 0 S P IT A L UNIT; 
"Somewhere in France," Oct. 4.- J:<'if

! tee!! Cleveland nurses of a second 
emergency unit have arrived in camp 
thrilled with the details of a subma
rine attack against the ship on which 
thcv c1·ossed the Atlantic. 

. Elizabeth Bidwell, 5710 Linwood 
ave., one of the muses in the party, 
described the attack, which occurred 
while they we1·e at dinner. 

"We heard a crash," she said, "the 
crackle of shattered timber and im-

1 mediately the room seemed to swerve 
, and the!; balance at a 45 degree angle. 
fA voice fr m somewhere shouted: 

"'Submarine off the port bow!' 
"There was a rush for the life pre

, serve1·s and boats. ·we made our way 
' as quickly as possible to the comp~n

ionway, followed by a number of avia-
tion officers who had been 'dining with 
us. We found everything ready for a 
quick getaway when we 1 !eacl).~d deck. 

"The office1·s stood by(.the lifeboats, 
loosening the supports and stays. We 

1 
were told to get to our boats, the ones 

: we were assigned to shortly after 
boarding the liner at 'an Atlantic port.' ' 

I ":\Iean"while our ship was righting it

LAKESIDE BOYS DR. HOOVER OF 
NOW QUALIFIED LAKESIDE UNIT 
AS HOUSEMAIDS I IS COMING HOMI 

BY WILLIAM DINWOODIE 
Former r~cws Reporter With the Lake· 

side Base Hospital Unit No. 4. 

By Tom McKee 
Reporter With Base Hospit: 

No. 4, U. S. A. (L akeside _ 
H ospital U nit) 

AMERICAN HOSPITAL UNIT NO. SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, Au 
4, "SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE," Sept. 20-The departure from our camp 

- .- The Cleveland boys in camp here Mfjjor A. D. Tuttle and Major c. : 
are learning lots of things no one Hoover has caused something a k 

could teaeh them back home. When to gloom among the boys. 

the war's over they will be experienced Major Tuttle, adjutant of the un 

along one line at least that will be has been (letached for permane: 

to qualify as housemaidd. For inspec- s e rvice elsewhere. We have be 

tion day-the day that comes around u n der his supervision four m ont: 

all too frequently-has taught us the and in t hat time he had made eve: 

art of cleanliness. i e ffort t o m ake our entrance in_ 

Our seabbards, which we rubbed arm y life agreeable. 

and rubbed and greased till our fingers 
ached, now are held at forty degree · m ajor, is going back to !he 

angla_s from ouJ- ch ins. Our hats and He said he hoped to get back to 

khaki dressings- well. we all spertt u n it by the first of the year. 

oodlee of minutes adjusting 'em. Our goodby talk he cautioned the 
leggings and boots-we scrubbed the to "take things as they come 
former and poliRhed the latter. We ' not c rowd too much for a chance 
worked hard on each on_e. but suppose visit t h e front." 
some du~t settled on th1s or we some- been there. 
how dn·t~ed that! And PUppose- ' 

But now they stand before us. They, Olticer s T a l•e I nter est 
Colonel Gilchrist, Major Crile and two The officers have taken an 
or thre~ subordinates, eye us suspi- in ou r games and have 
ciously. not to say critically. committee for recreation. In 

In a moment it's over. We have lif e we might almost say they 
pasoed inspection and we feel repaid been pals. 
for our work. But sometimes it is ' Ve are expecting 40 
different. men and nurses and officers 

i self. Looking over the po1·t side we 
: saw the destroyer which had been ac-

Then it'•: "When did you scrub thi~ ' the States, some of them from 
===--- or that l ast.?" "You didn't have time land. • 

to prepare it?" "Now, Jet's see. where T h e fame of the Lakeside unit 

1

, companying us racing toward the hori· 
zon, where at intervals w~ could see n 
whale-like shape. Deafenmg 1·oars ac· I companied the destroyer's guns, wh_ile 

I 
the gunnery efforts of the submarme 
sounded like the echoes of a crash 

I one hears in the hills. 
"The firing continued for ten min

utes- -perhaps fifteen . Then we saw 
the destroyer turn in a circle and re
turn . Appa1·ently ·she had disposed of 
the enemy." 

All the nurses '· declared the me;n-
be r s of the ship's ct·ew- were" calm and 
efficient in their ,Pr;epaTa~ions . to save 
the people· aboard. The machmery of 
the liner was damaged, Jhey said< but 
it was able to proceed to port under 
slow speed. 

do you work?'' "Officer, put this pri- its athletic activity has 
vate's name down for five days at thruout this section. The 
extra labor two hour• nightly!" tennis and basketball teams 

A vision instantly springs before the won many contests. 
sinner. He sees two hour• picking up Cor poral Tom Wilcox is 
paper around the grounds, two hours pioning a chess and checker 
picking stones up along the roadside. It is sch eduled to play the 
Yes, l'•·e filled the ainner's shoes once tea m this week. 
or twice. 

What has been said about the way 
wn polish our khaki and clothes applies 
as well to other equipment. Each one 
o.f us ig BUppMed to scrub his cot every 
w ee k nnd is suppoRed to keep the box 
<lncloslng his extra dothes in the 
pussibl" shape. It's a temptation, 
cially when tireu, to slip a Boiled 
Jf material under tho cot. But 
"look up und look undar" wuy of 
about things wtth thu officers. And 
to tho otftsndo r, 



Train on Ship 
for War Work 
Few Days Lat 

BY P. A. VON BLON, 
!!tall' CorreNJ>Ond.,nt of Tbe Plain 

Dealer With Dllse HoHpital No. 4, 

l . • S. Army. 

i
OMEWH ERE IN 

FRANCE. - Everybody 
back home knows by this 

time how 1St> Cleveland boys, 
, turned soldiers overnight, got a fly-
ing start for France the day after 

·their enlistment the first week in 
:\1ay, put on uniforms and drilled 
a.board an ocean liner, and won the 
double honor of being the first 
United States force to land in Eng
land and France in this war. 

Perhaps friends and relatives 
150 boys of Base Hospital No. -1 

Lakeside Unit) just took it for 
they should turn soldiers ln 

day and In three w<Ceks take over 
work of the model military hos

of the British army. But there 
personal side In the way they 
fitted fi>r the task. 
was Lieut. Col. H. L. Gilchrist 
personally sorted out those 150 

\l ""'""'a.nu boys for the trip to Franca 
a crowd of several hundred boys 
had passed the physical exami

at Lakeside hospital. But when 
train with Col. Gilchrist's. 

' aboard pulled out of Cleve-
late on a drab day of early 

It held soldiers in name only. 
Gilchrist and the unit's adjutant, 
A. D. Tuttle, found themselves 

to face with the task of making 
out of a crowd in a definite 

limit-before a boat could land 
in England. 

then the crowd, reached New 
Here something new entered 

the "crowd." Seven men in uni
bearing proclaiming the 

sergeants found themselves as exem
plars and drillmasters among 130 
Cleveland boys. Col. Gilchrist had ar
ranged by wire to have Sergeant, 
First Class, Albert Metze meet the 
unit at New York with six other reg
ular army men. They were to leaven 
the mass of rookies-to bring the 
spirit of the service into r ecruits in 
competition with seaS'Ickness and the, 
tribulations of a rough voyage. Thes3 
sergeants had peen called together as 
speedily as the enlisted men. They 
came from training camp and army 
post. They had served many branches 
or service-coast artillery, Infantry, 
cavalry, medical department. "Top" 
Sergt. l\1etze, veteran of the Spanish 
American war, had a record of eight
een years !'n active service. They 
represented service in the Philip
pines, Panama, Cuba, Guam, Mexico, 
the Texas border, Plattsburg and, 
other training camps. They ranged In 
age from 24 to 43. ' 

I fall into the "crowd" as it stragglell 
·over the gangways o! the Cunard 
liner at the New Yorl{ pier. The new 
comers wore trlple·barred chevrons 
on their coat sleeves. They seemed 
strangely reserved. The men in th'l 
"crowd" up to .this time had been 
slapping- one another on the shoulder 
in informal introductions, reveling in 
their accustomed free-and-easy . every 
day manners. But these men In uni
form-;-the\r brought uneasiness, al
most awe, to the crowd. When they 
spoke, they ,spoke with~ a snap-as 
men who are used to being obeyed. 
The first day or .two the recruits were 
furtively saluting them-trying to be 
military. 

I 
Besides Sergt. Metze, who Is from 

Cinctnnati, the regular army men-
all strangers to Cleveland-are Serg~. 
Charles H. Dabbs, of Jersey City, 
Sergt. Charles T. Hardman, Albany, 
Ala.: Sergt. Richard C. l\1orrls, Star, 
N . C.; Sergt. Raymond R. Madden, 
Brooklyn, and Privatf' First ClasH, 
Louis Bartelloni, New York. 

These are the men who knocked the 
rough edges uff the first expeditlon
a.ry force. They .kept drills going hour 

I after hour on swinging decks betw~en 
, periods of lectures by Col. GJlchTJst, 

Maj. Tuttle and the other medi · 
officers. And evm· since the first drills 
on ship they have been leading th 

Private Bartelloni, a Vera 
veteran, won renown on board 
by leading the evening concerts 
deck. In c<J,mp he has been 
after the mess ldtchens. Top 

Adams are also in the 
offices. Sergt. Hardman manages 
camp exchange-the cauteen. 
Madden is chief clerk in the 

Sergt. Morris took over management 
of the enlisted men's mess a month 
ago and has shown r eal geniu~ !l1 

preparing menus ·on limited ra twn3. 



These officers made soldiers of Cleveland boys. 

LAKESIDE 
THRIVE ON WAR' 

DIET AND WOR~ 
By TQ;n-McKee 

Press Reporter With the Lakesid 
Hospital Unit. 

NEAR ROUEN, France -The 
unit ls not counting on getting: 
back to America very soon, so m:m
bers have settled down to real army, 
life of hard work and are thriving-

are thll comparative weight>; 
Cleveland boys: 

nurses. 

Now_ 
14(); 
15:i 
17()o 

Cleveland nurses, and every one 
a~~o.~rarl to hear news from home. 

a strange nurse ap
ln the camp, dressed in th3 

uniform of an American Red Cross 
nurse. 

Questions were hurled at her con
cerning Cleveland, but she was un
able to answer them. She was one 
of the British V. A. D. (Volunteer Aid 
Department) nurses. 

Eighteen nurses arrived at the 
camp today but could not tell any
thing about Cleveland. They were 

relief force from the regular 
nursing staff. Most of them 
from Dallas, Tex., and Balti
Md. 







C. Y •• HS·. ROUEN.- Eglise Saint-Ouen (c&te Nord) 



By Tom McKee 
Press Reporter With Lalieslde Hospi

tal Unit 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE; Nov. 

17-Twenty more members of the 
Lake~nle Unit have been given pro· 
motions ns a reward for services per
formed back of the British lines, as 
follow~: ' 

Rorgeants, first class: Elmer Bubb, 
2867 W. lOOth·st; George Perry, 
Youngstown; Joim Carr, Barberton: 
Grant Middleton, 292 Overlook Park
dr; Harold Smith, Painesville. 

Sergeants: Sidney Bliss; Walter 
Clancy, Berea; John Harbat:.gh, Vic· 
torla, Pa.; James Isherwood, Can
nonsburg, Pa.; Joe Kennedy, Canton; 
Albert Marler, 1803 Brainard·av; 
C'harl~s .!\Icdskcr, Cleveland; Norman 
Payne, Y. 1\r. C. A., Cleveland; Roben 
Shrlmplm, E. 118th·st; Thomas Wll· 
cox, Cleveland; and Ralph Ware, 

· GreP.nvllle, Pa. 
CorporaJs: Charles Bradt, Berea; 

Harry Coulsen. Mars, Pa.; Thomas 

Members of our own Lakeside; 
Unit lined up for inspectio11 some
where in France just previous to 
their departure for the base hospital 
near the front where thev are now 

stationed. · 

'he two central figures, English Toq~mies recently returned from the 
ront, recounting their experiences 'for the benefit of the boys of the 

Lakeside Unit, somewhere in England. 

WOuNDED GIVE INSIGNIA 
FOR CLEVELANDER'S BELT 
Horace Newell, 22, an orderly with 

1he Lakeside unit, has sent to Ills 
mother, Mrs. Charles E. Newell, 1113 
J<'orest-rd, a belt decorated with the 
Insignia of many all!ed officers. 

The decorations were given hlm 
by wounded patients in hls ward. 

... 



ARMY CRAFTS I 

-=• ·tlll&IVDr is Laundry Chief; Ex
Club Steward Hunts 

Flour. 

Plain Dealer'• Staft Corre• 
pondent With the La.ke•llle Baa• 

Sa 
In early !lheafs 
and notes on oal!lea. He toun4 

aay goodby to hla fraternity 
.br<r~tb,fll'll at the Delta Ta.u Delta. house 
near the Western Relfflrve ea.mpua. 
Then he was on his way to P'ranoe. 

Now It Is Sergt. King. He hall 
cha~e of the system by which the 
tl)ns or linen and clothing for the hos
pital are laundered, cleaned and ac
counted for. Assisting him Is Joe 
Kennedy, another Western Reserve 
~,an, one of the pa.rtners In the 
n a.yne Realty Co., New Guardian 
bulldlng. 
Takea :Laaa4ry lty Boat. 

Kennedy haa one of the moat de
lllirable places In the personnel. Ev
ery week he makes a flfty-mtle motor 
trip through the moat picturesque 
part of Normandy to a laundry which 
has the contract tor laundering hos
pital liMn. The trip takes two days. 
Two other men, In addition to the 
drivers ot the motor trucks, accom
pany Kennedy. 

Different men are aent on the triP 
each week, so that It Ia expected the 
whole command eventually wlll have 
taken "the tour." 

boys from 
university at Berea, whose 

call was a long distance telephone 
mea~~&ge to the athletic director of 
their univer~~ity. The Berea boy11 
hardly had time to pf¥3k their clothes 
when they came to Cleveland ready 
to ata.l't for France on an hour's no
tt~. They are Fred Bohley, Charles 
Bredt, Peter Johnson, Donald Gen
semer, William Pfeifer, Harold 
Speckman. Warren Ea.sley, Lawrence 
Bla.ckburn. Harold Christ, Walter 
Clancy, Louis Wisner and Kent 
Woodruff. • • • • 
O~rlln also ha.s her quota here. 

Ralph Marshall, Tom Cushing, Wil
Bur Oda, Allen Gates, Lawrence Cole, 
Harold Johnaon and Ralph and Earl 
Holcombe represent the school here. • • • • 

"I'm going out and smoke myself 
to death," announced on-e Cleveland 
boy today after receiving a letter. 
"She's juat written me that she's 
wearing somebody's fraternity pin
not mine." •••• 

• • • • 
George Russell didn't have to re

model his way of looking at life to 
Oscar Henriksen wall the steward adapt It to a little trip to war-fevered 

of the University Club back In Cleve- France. He'd been used to doing unusual things In a matter-of-fact way. 
land. He had Wide experience over Last summer Russell, an Ohio State 
much of the United States In similar univer~~ity man. and a friend planned 
work for the Pullman dining cars on a canoe trip down the Mississippi. 

1 
The other man changed his mind on 

severa trunk lines. Baae Hospital the last day. 
No. 4 is utilizing his experience In its But Russell didn't ba!!k out. He 
mess. simply bought a portable typewriter 

in the shuffling of the Sergt. Henriksen Is having a tough and a light suitcase, flopped his canoe 
crowds they heard the time buying ftour In France, and su- In the waters of the Allegheny, seven
of regiments to come and gar Is scarce, too. But the quality ty miles above Pittsburg. on a dat of 

beating of the drums that of food is pttlng better every day as late June and went drifing and pall
are calling to the adventure- the buyers for the mess become dl!ng on his way to the Gulf of Mex

spirlt of you.th when the shadow French conver118.tlonallsta and find leo. It took him fifty days to reach 
or war darkens. new ma.rket places. New Orleans, including stops at all 

A parade of many thousands Sa.m Wayburn has a reputation for the towns and cities along the water-
by two window trimmer philosophers baking Pies when he was pastry cook way. 
on a night when the city wu filled In Lakeside hospital. Now he's a An incident in hie "oyage to the 
with the ringing of bells and the wizard when he gets a basket of fabled shore~ of Ponce De Leon was 
cheering of crowds. They talked It French strawberries-sweeter than a night in a log jam on the flooded 
over. The vision through the plate ever berries grew in Ohio--and can Ohio near Portsmouth. With his 
glus wind~ws widened until the side- find the flour and other crust mata- sanoe drawn up on the center of a 
walk crowds focused out and Stecker rial. · T big float of timber that zigzagged 
and Harris saw the battle fields of Of course strawberry pies are rare crazily down the swollen channel 
Europe. They made· up their minds They are always paid for by assess: ' Russell slept till daybreak. When 
then to go. • ment and guarded like the treasures 

1 
the war is over Russell hopes to go 

They were of the first to go. They they are. - ' back to selling bonds. He's the last 
were wfth the Lakeside unit of Base F Other boya ln the kitchens tnclude part of the title, Carl S. Russell & 
hospital ·No. 4, which went throu~h red Bohley, Baldwin-Wallace '4inl· Son, Investment brokers. Hippodrome 
the U-boat zone at a Ume when th& vferslty ba.seball atar, who is pitching building. Russell Is orderly in Ward 
tmdersea pirates were doing their or the hospital team; John Ponohoe Ui. His typewriter-the same one
worst, and reached France in the Alexander Cioffi, Mauri~ 'Turnel"' is still with him. 
space of three short weeks. They Ralph a.nd Earl Holcombe David • • • • 
were only two of the 150 boys that Shaw, William Pfeiter, w. J, 'Hu~rhes, i Henry Taddeo won fame bi'ck .In 
answered the first call and left Cleve- George Enger. Henry Slelth Ray Cleveland by breaking all speeJ rec
land in early May. Hauaerman and Roland Caley: "'h·e ords driving a motor lawn motor in men who hand t th b + hillside straight-aways and grave-

Those 150 - boys stepp'!!i out of ou e ully m,ef, the stone handicaps in Lake VIew ceme-
llfe into t"ne army 1'n two beana, the oheeae and the stew in the t H hall!! In I d K 

ery. e could trim up the grasl! be-

h ftd been doing all kinds c u e ent ld h ~ t:±=======::i:i:~~~;,,;;;g~~~ s e t e m_onum~nts at eight miles an 
back home. Some had come hOUf and not ev:m leave a feather 

from college class rooms, others from Souders, Harold Christ, Albert edge about the ston_.s. And '\te did It 
the work rooms of factories. and -.:uuns and Harold Speckman. all without a skid and without a chip 
atores. Few knew one another when • • • • to polished marble. 
they were sworn into the United Alb'ert L. Wilber had been looking Incidentally, he learned most of the 
States army in Cleveland on May 6. forwa.rd to a summer In the chem- 1 art of landscape gardening and the 

Their lives up until that day had lea) laboratories of the steel mills ot 1 growing of flowers. Taddeo is keep
represented wide diversity of train- Pennsylvania. Then the war came I ing up the good work here in camp 
lng and habits of thinking. In two William Severn, Phi Kapp~~o Psi fra: planting and caring for the beds of 
days they found themselves on board ternlty brother of Wilber at I roses, geraniums, sunftowers, nastur-
an oc~n liner bound for France, gheny college, Meadv1lle. Pa., tiums and blue cornflowers that stand 
their standards of life wholly altered to Cleveland to enlist in the ?n the lawns in front ot the admin-
-famlly and personal distinctions navy and arrived just as Bese jistratlon building and in front of the 
leveled m '.he equality of army life. pita! No. 4 wa.s starting lt11 two I wards and tents. 

• • • • n!crultlng. • • • • 
A long line of men in ftag-blue unl- "Chance to start tor France at G,rant Middleton acquired three 

forms is marching Into a low bUild- once." was the word Severn titles after he decided to join the 
-~ng, long and narrow. Some of the back to Allegheny. Wllber and eleven'~La~k~e~s~i~d~e~h~o~s~p~i~ta~l~u~n~i~l.~· ~I:I.~e~w~as~~;=;, 
men have arms slung in white ban- other Alleghehy etud'ents boarded a 
dages. Some have heads swathed train for Cleveland. 
in the same bandage cloth. They Wilber Is working in a laboratory 
tll.ke their places.at tables set with this sumn'l&r, all right. But it's a 
knives and forks and e:\Q.meled plates different kind of a laboratory. In-
and cups. They watch the doorway of carbon and manganese det&r-

On the heels of the last of mlnants, he's deallng with germs and 
enter the window trimmer phlloso- specimen!! of body tissues. He's an 
phers with platters of meat, pall& of assistant In the hospital pathological 
soup and plates ot puddins-. Sleeker la.boratory. Besides Wilber and Sev
and doing their bit. Th• ern the Allegheny men here are Pa.ul 

are the sick and Wolf, Ralph 'Ware, Guy La..whead, 
of BrltaUl'& re&1- Jamea Isherwood, Alvle Hart, Wll· 

llam Barcus, Floyd Shaner, John 
Harbll,ugh, Henry Coulsa.n, I\ K. Da.
vls, Rona.l4 Re&mer and Vlncep.t 

ready to pass the Ohio examination 
for admission to the bar when he 
signed up with the army. It wa:s 
Private Middleton when he left Cleve
land. When he reached France a 
letter told hlm It· w"" Attorney Mld
d._leton-he has been admitted to pl'9.C• 
t•ce by the state board on his Cleve
land law school board record and in 
consideration Cllf his hasty departure 
tor the front. His third title 1;11ade hlrp 
Setct. :,Iiddleton, when he waa named 
medical ward maater. · 



curtain would go down. 
"John Dean would be standing back 
of the "heavy" and the "Ingenue" 
whil'e "spot" turned on sunnt clouds 
back behind the painted hills and 
thf'! orchestra played "bless you, my 
children" music. 

Yep, "John Dean's'' here. too. We 
Pxpose him rl~rht now. He's ~rift, 
.Tohn D. McSpadden, In charge of the 
hospital dispensary. He was phar·
maclst at Lakeside hospital while he 
was acquiring his training In drugs 
and dramatics. He lived at the l\llt
tlebl;lrger hotel, E. 40th str!'et and 
Prospect avenue S. E. The last part 
McSpadden played was that of a 
Frenchman. He thinks he could add 
a few new ones to his part now, af
ter walking around Rouen a. few 
months. 

• 

Lakeside Unit Has No Dinner 
Bell, but None Misses· Mess 

AL8EJtT MADEil.. WIWAM lflii.NI>ENB~. El)WA~D MC!&IVE!U-1. G.EOI!AK &.&AA 

By Thomas McKee are working on. 
Press Reporter With the Lakeside Each man carries his own kit, a 

Hospital Unit In France plate, a cup and knife, fork and 
spoon. Most of the boys stay In 

NEAR ROUEN, France-- There is the mess hall to eat. Some of them 
no dinner bell In the camp of the go outside, tho. 
Cleveland boys with the Lakeside We don't miss the tablecloth. It's 

mess time, and we eat. 
Hospital Unit, and no patient mother It's knapsacks, canteens, bolos, 
to insist that we come to meals. coats, hats and most everything off 

when the boys get a chance to rest 
after a. march. 

And It is usually followed by an 
single blast regardless of what part inspection of the canteens to find out 
ot the ten acres of the camp they whether there is any water in them. 

It Is just one call of the bugle-and 
then a rush. And the boys hear that 




